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'J{ow to Cj)iscern the CVoice of the cSpirit 
Donald Gee, at Eureka Springs Camp M eeting 

I
O\V there were in the church 
that was at Antioch certain 

_ prophets and teachers. . . . As 
they ministered to the Lord, 
and fasted, the 11 0ly Ghost 
said. Separate me Barnabas 

and Saul for the wo rk whereunto I 
have called them. And when they had 
fasted and prayed, and laid their hands 
on them, they sent thclll away. So, 
they, being sent forth by the Iroly 
Ghost, departed." Acts 13 : 1 ~4. 

Here the whole church rece ives the 
direct voice and leading of the Holy 
Spirit. As the assembly at .\ntioch 
min istered to the Lord, and fasted, 
the Holy Ghost said something. 1t 
does not say how He spok<:; aJ1(i a ftel" 
all, the method by which J \e speaks 
is a \'ery secondary matteL The first 
Ycrsc fells us there were prophets and 
teachers there, and 1 should imagine 
that the probability is that the I loly 
Spirit spoke through the prophets; 
however it might not havc been that 
",av, Xotwithstanding all the rubbish 
and confusion that has conl(' throug-h 
so-called prophcts bringing forth thing" 
frol11 their own minds, I do thank Cod 
thcl'e is a rcal and a true prop!lCcy ; and 
] am quitc prepared to bclin'c that thc 
lIoly Ghost will still speak to us 
through prophets and propb(·syings. 

Somd 1I11~'S JJ e speaks I hrougiJ \'is
IOns. I bellcyc ihere are \'io.;ions which 
arc caused by what we atc for 511ppt'r: 
but ?I~ the other hand God still guides 
by YISIOIIS, and some of 011r visiolls and 
dreams tan really be inspired In' thc 
H oly Spi ri t. -

Friends of mille in whom T ha,'c 
the highest confidence, ha,'c told me 
they han heard the audible ,"oice of 
qod speaking. ~ belie"e that is pos
Sible. \Ve can st1l1 hear the ,"cry aud
ible voice of God. 

The Spirit of God speaks bv that 
wonderful inward witness also. ~] loye 

that-that quiet voice which speaks in 
your heart like the bells of cn~ning. 
Sometimes it says "yes" and soml'timcs 
it says "no"; sometimes it says "amcn," 
and sometimes It gives a word of 
warning. 

Over on the other side of the At
lantic we arc bothered with a "church" 
which is gu ided ycry largely by 
prophets, and e"erybody is put into 
office by the prophet. He will rise and 
say, "Yea behold verily ~ly people, 
thlls saith the Lord, John is to be a 
prophet. Yca behold verily ~Iy peo
ple, thus saith the Lord, Bill Smith is 
to be a teacher." .:\nd these arc put 
into office regardless of whether or 
not thev ha\,(' a gift fitting thelll for 
that office. But thc way God puts a 
man in office is br gi,-ing him a gi ft 
for the task. 

Years ago a friend of mine had a 
desire to be a preacher. (It is a strange 
thin!-! how peopk who cannnt preach 
want to he preaciH'rs.) One dav some 
of these folks who helicve in doing 
e\'Cnthing through a prophtt camc to 
his chmch to "Sl't it in order" In 
tIle' little church thefc were seH'1l nll'lI 

and a sprinkling of wOlllen and chil
drell. The proplw{ got husy. "Yea 
hdlOld yerily Illy pl'oplc. thus saith 
the Lord." ulltil six of those I1H.'11 were 
put in office. Oh how the prophet 
prophesied ()\'('I" my friend! "Yea be
hold \Tril,\ '\Iy penpJ<.\ thl!';; ~aith the 
Lord. thol1 shalt prcach, and multi
tudes shall he ItIrlH'd to tht' wa\' of 
I'ig-hkollsness," and so on. ).1\' f l:iend 
wrote me Sl1ch an (:nthusiastic kiter. 
J Ie .;;aid, "Oonald, I cannot tcll you how 
happy I :till: I a1l1 goi ng to he a pre;\ch
{'r. You know how J have always 
wanted to he one, and yOLl know r han! 
no gifts that way; but the prophet has 
said I am going to be onc and I am 
so happy." I did not know how to 

answer that letter. r had to ask God 
for thc word of WIsdom. 

Tillie Wl'1ll on, Sl'\"t:ll , clght, l11nc 
1II01llhs, and still 111)' friend \\'a~ not 
preaching. 11e bc~all to gct a httle 
puzzlcd. After eighteen months I rc
cci,'cd anOther letter from hUll, and 
oh what a letter it was! Oh the Intter. 
ncss, the disillusionment when he rt'al
i:>:t.:d that he had been the "ictllll of an 
I1nSCriplllrai error and a foolish fraud. 
;\l1d that is where the danger lil's in 
this false prophesying. \\'hile the 
prophesyil1g is going un, people are 
swept ofT their fett, but the dangcr 
COIllCS ",htn the di.)illusioIlIlWllt has 
arri\cd. ~l)' friend was so blttcr that 
for six months he hOH'red in the hal· 
anCe and was <;! roug"ly tl'mpted to hack
slide into the \\"orld. i\nd only Cod 
knows the praying somc of 11~ had to 
do for hi1l1. But God held him stl',ul), 
and today he IS an ddcr in the church 
allel is dOIng a most useful work; hut 
he is no morc of a preac1ll'r no\\" than 
he was before. 

~h' fril'n<is, \\1H.'1l (;011 calb you to 
a w()rk lie g-iH's you a giit ior it. If 
nm han' not the giit, thell (;oci has 
i}r)t l':dlt:d you to that task. It is the 
gift that makes the 1l111lhtl·). I}Ol1't 

he in ~uch a hurry to pllt lahds Oil 

,·ot1r~dn: o.;. wait till you han the 
sample, and then put the lalx:1 flll aftlT

wank ~omc nH.:1I go arouncl c:dling 
tht·lllsl.'h·e~ "pa~101·s." They {('II YOIl 
Ibn want their 111ail addrcs~>t'd to "l'as
tor" So anrl-So." Ikfore a man has 
ally right to he rall(·d a pastor it slwuld 
be manift'st that God has gin'll him 
a pastor's heart :lnd Illinbtr~·. J know 
of mcn who split up churclll'~ <.111<1 .\"(.'t 
call t1H.,'msci\"cs pastors. SOIllt' call 
the111sc!\,(:s an c\'angclist flUt they arc 
not tilat <Iml c011ld not \)1..' if thn trit.:(\. 
One time I WCllt to a Illceting a]l('1 found 
myself ad,·ertised (J cit-test ))tthlicit)') 

(Continued on Page Ten J 
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(;f:~MESUS said to Peter, .,;',----------------------;:. And she dropped a dime in the 
"Follow ~lc.'· John box, a nickel for herself and 
21 ; 19. lie is saying a nickel for him. "Come on 
the !'amc thing to ~ It /Uh and sit down here, and let's 
each of us. And he ClO owing \....J rist talk." He sat down beside her, 

""""" ..... who foll ows Chri st and they talked together about 
walks not in darkness but has the work of the Lord. lie did 
the light of life, John 8:12. Tn Pastor J. Narver Gortner not tell her what he had just 
order to follow Christ we done; he said nothing about 
must know something about I his needs. But just as he was 
the pa.ths in which Chri st ". ." about to get ofT the car she 
walked David prayed, "Show pressed a two dollar bill into 
me Thy ways, 0 Lord; teach me Thy one called Saul of Tarsus , for, behold, hi~ hand, and said, "God bless you!" 
paths." P salm 25 :4. One of the ob- he prayeth , and hath seen in a vision a As he left the car a man on the side
jecls our Lord had in COllllng to this man named Ananias coming in, and walk greeted him, and said, "r have 
world and taking upon ll illlsdf human putting is hand on him, that he Illight not seen you for Quite a little while, 
flesh and living among tiS during the rl:cl·in' his sight." .\nanias evidently and 1 believe the Lord would have 
lime] Ie tahernacled in a human body- thought that if Saul o f Tarsus had lost me gi\'c you this." :\nd he pressed 
a hody that Goel had prepared for I lim his eyesight it was a great blessing to a ten dollar bill into the worker's hand. 
- was that lie might show us God's the cause of the Christians and that The worker had paid ahollt six dollars 
ways and teach liS God's paths. nothing' ought to be done to restore for the ticket to send the young man 

The p..1th our Lord trod \\'11('n I Ie was it. And so he utt ered this word of h0111e, and the Lord had given him 
h('re in the flesh was tile path of obedi- protest, "Lord, I have heard hy Illany twelve dollars inside of an hour after 
£,'IC£,. In Ileb. 5:8 we r('acl, "Though of thi s man, how much e\·il he hath he had shown his faith by his obedi
] Ie were a Son, yet 1c..'UIl(,c( li e ohedi- done to Thy saints at J erusalem: and ellce. The Lord said, "Give, and it 
ence by the things which J It: suffered ." here he hath authority from thl' chief shall he given you." God is always 
The meaning is not that there was a prit:sts to bind all that call 011 Thy true to His \Vord. A failure to obey 
time when IJ e was disobedicnt and that name." But the Lord had lold ,\nan- has kept us out of much blessing. 
lIe was caused to sufTer that li e might ias to go, and the Lord understands 
learn to be obedient; ] Ie was alway.s Ili s own business bettcr than an\-' man 
obcdient, and through I li s oheclit.'nce ill undt'r"'lands it, and Ananias should 
the things which lie sulTt' red that He have obeyed immediately. \\'hen God 
might hecollw our Rcdc(.'mer, and "be- gi\'('s a cOll1mand I Ie expects that com
ing made perfect" lIe now is our lIIand to be oheyed. 
great lligh Priest, reprcsen ting ti S in Some time ago I heard a man tell 
that capacity in the Father 's presence how a young man came to him to he 
on high. This is the teaching of this prayed for. lIe prayed for the young 
port ion of the \Vord, as the context man, and the young man was .sa\"ed. 
will show. It was nece~sa ry that lIe The di scovery was made that the new 
pay the price o f our rl'ckmptioll, that convert was without funds and that 
He shed Hi s hlood on om ht ilaif, be- hi s home was somc distance away, The 
fore Hl' could become our Intercessor Lord said . "Bu)' him a ticket, a~1(1 put 
before the Father's throne. lie was him on the train, and send him home." 
ptrfectly obedient, "obedient unto "Hut." protested the worker, "it will 
death, even the death of the cross." take all the money I've gar." God 
Phil. 2:8. And, having been thus said, "Do it anyway." The worker 
obedient, j fe was fitted to assume the was sure that the Lord had spoken; 
responsibilities and perform the duties, so he took the young man down to the 
if I may be permitted to speak after station, bought a ticket, put him on the 
thc manner of men, of the office of our train , and saw the train pull out of the 
great l1igh Priest, "a High Priest for- depot. The worker was without street 
c\'er, after the order of Me1chizedek." cal' fare. What did he do? \Valk 
Heb.6:2O. home? :--"0. He said. "The Lord told 

To be made righteous is to be made ~nc to do this; 1 have obeyed God; it 
obedient. Paul says, "As by one man's ~s now up to God to get me home; it 
di sobedience many were made sinners, IS too far to walk." \Vas that pre
so by the obedience of One shall many sumption? It would have been pre
be made righteous." Rom. 5 :19. slll.llption if he had not recognized the 

Tt pays to obey God. Every child vOIce he had obeyed as the voice of 
of God should be scrupulously obedi- God, or if, having obeyed the voice, 
Cllt. "Whatsoever He saith unto you, he had exercised faith in the arm of 
do it." The command yOI1 have re- Aesh instead of in the arm of the 
ceived may scem to be rather extra'\'- Lord. But it was not presumption as 
agant, or it may appear to be unreason- the sequel proved, 
able. If it is a command of the Lord \Vithout a nickel in his pocket he 
it is neither extravagant nor unreason- went and jumped on a street car. As 
able. And YOll should obey it. The hc did so a lady who had just boarded 
Lord said to Ananias, "Arise and go the car and who had not yet paid her 
into the street which is called straight, fare greeted him, and said, "Praise the 
and inquire in thc house of Judas for Lord! I am certainly glad to sec you." 

"Ours nOl to reason why; 
Ours not to make reply; 
Ours but to do or die." 

The path our Lord trod was the 
path of humility. "lIe humhled llim
selL" He had made the heaven and 
the earth by llis great power and out
stretched arm; all things had been 
made by Him; "wi thout Him was not 
anyth ing made that was made." And 
all. things had been upheld, and were 
belllg upheld, by the word of His pow
er. He was Lord of earth and sea 
and sky. The whole universe was 
His. But He condescended to pour 
\va t~r int.o a basin one evening, and, 
havlllg girded Himself with a towel, 
H e washed the feet of the disciples. 
lIe was their Lord and Master, but 
He took the place of a sen·ant. He 
set an example for us to follow. 

The path our Lord trod was tile 
path of service. The di sciples, James 
and John, wanted places of honor, and 
they persuaded their mother to make 
their request to the Master for them. 
"She sa ith unto Him, Grant that these 
my twa sons may sit, the onc on Thy 
right hand , and the other on the left 
ill Thy kingdom." 'When the othe; 
disciples heard of the request that had 
been made they were indignant. \Vhy 
were they indignant? For the same 
reason that the littlc girl was indig
nant, the little girl who said to her 
mother, "Annie is awfully selfish. She 
is mean; so she is! She took the big
gest, reddest , apple 011 the plate! And 
r intended to take that apple myself." 

(Continued on Page Ninc) 
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A True Story by Mrs, Howard Taylor 

The story comes from a station in 
the province of Honan, which has a 
population of forty million people. At 
morning prayers day by day it was 
not un llsual to have from two or three 
hundred boys and girls present up to 
the time the missionaries had to leave 
for the coast two years ago, and since 
then the Chinese teachers ha\"c been 
carrying all. 

It was one of these. a )'fiss Gold, 
who taught a little ).tohanullcdan girl 
to pray. The child had given her heal"t 
to the Lord and was eager to learn; 
so out of school hours the young teach
er would take her to a quiet room, 
explain ahout praying in the llame of 
the r ,on! Jesus. and pray with her o\'er 
matters that were on their hearts. 

At home, however, the chi ld found 
no sympathy. \Vhen she talked about 
the I,ord Jesus and wanted to pray, 
her J,:"randfather was vcry angry. A 
proud old :\[ohammedan, he would have 
no such doings in his house, and the 
child was beaten and C\'cn kicked if 
he fOllnd her praying. litll the litt le 
girl praycd on, longing for the con
\'crsioll of her paren ts and g ra ndpar
ents, and Sllre that the Lord would find 
a way. 

T he time was one of danger and 
di strcss through the evil practiccs of 
soldicrs as well as bandits, and the 
g rand father had suffered not a little 
f rom one company who had taken up 
their abode on his prem ises, lIe had 
learned that soldiers (such as these) 
were only robbers in uniform, and great 
was h is alarm when walking on the city 
wall olle day he espied the same com
pan)' returning, They were marching 
toward the city with the very officer 
at their head whom he had painful 
occasion to remember. 

\\' hat to do the grandfather did not 
know, There was 110 protection, no 
appeal {rom the demands of such op
presso rs, and he was sure it was to 
his place they were coming, as there 
was more to be squeezed uut of him 
than ou t of most of his neighbors. 

Searching in vain for some hope of 
succor, the grand father suddenly be
thought him of the little girl. \Vhy, 
of course ! Did she not pray? Hasten
ing home he found her, shook her 
roughl y to awaken her to the serious
ness of the s ituation, and said: 

"1 f you eve r prayed in your life, 
pray now! Those soldiers are coming' 
back. I have seen them from the city 
wall, they will soon be here. You say 
God answers prayer. Go into that 

room and pray-pray that the)' may 
not come to our house." 

Suiting the action to the word, he 
pushed the child into an empty room 
and shut the door, 

,\11 alone, the litsle girl who was only 
eight years old, knelt dow n. \\'as she 
frightened, tearful, uncertain? Her 
mother who wa!'; in an inner room, 
heard her as she poured out her heart 
to the Lord. 

"l km·enly Father," she said, " [ am 
so happy, so thankful, because my 
grandfather has told me to pray, AI
wavs before he beat me or kicked me 
if ~I prayed; he was so angry, But 
now he has told me to pray. Ilca\-enly 
Father, 1Icr.:,"S -"arlr clwllcc! Please 
show my grandfather that You do an~ 
S\\'Cf pra) cr. Please don't let those 
soldiers come back- -don't let them 
come LO our home." 

And her prayer was in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, 

The soldier:; en tered the ci ty and 
came tramping down that very street. 
The door of the grandfather's hOt1!ic 
was stand ing open-a big double-leafed 
door into the courtyard- for hI.! knew 
it would be no use to shut it. The 
officer in f rOl1 t of the band drew up 
and tll m ed his horse's hc..'ld to go in. 
That was the place he was making for. 
And the little gi rl, inside, was praying: 
"Don't let th(;111 come to our house, 
] lea\'enly Father, now's your chance! 
Please show my g rand father that You 
do answer prayer," 

\\'as that lillie prayer heard and an
swered ? Ah, yes! something happened, 
perhaps the last thing one would have 
thought of ! 

l\lost unaccountably, the horse would 
not go in. No, it backed and kicked; 

" )'IY SHEPHERD" 
lIe Ira(/('tlt /J/(' bjl 'M.lters still, 

SCY('II(' : 

He ma/.,'ct/t 111 (' to lie ill pastures 
greell ; 

} '('a, wll(, 11- I J'el shall tread th c 
darbolllc 'Mly, 

Ifis 'voice shall guidc HI(, fa th e 
perfect day. 

His I/Glld I/I/seell shall lead my 
soul aright-

Shall brillg mc 10 fresh paslure 
IOllds of light: 

T;/l Ih .. " Ins slaff "' y comforl 
linc shall be, 

If is rod my S/(lY ill dark ad
·versity, 

~ - /f 'm. Burtoll McCafferty 
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it shied this way and that way, and 
nothing would make it go in! The 
officer hcat it and dug his spurs Into 
it, but all to no purpose, until at h:ngth 
the superstitious fcars, that arc never 
far to seek in China, overcame him, 
and he turned to his men and s.,id: 

"\\ 'h)', this court),ard must be full 
of demons! \\'c call not St'C them, hut 
the horse can. Xot one of you go in 
there !" 

.-\nd he turned hi!) horse and led 
them tll another part of the tOW Il , 

\\"hat the horse .saw or feared we 
do lIot know: but we do know what 
Balaam',S as.s saw long ago when It 

tunll'd aside in the way. And we know 
that it would be ju~t as t'as), for the 
Lord 1O send Ilis angel with a draw n 
sword today as it was then. . . 

\\'c know also from Ihl.! TlIISSlonary 
of that city that the grandfath~r came 
arollnd to· the mission house the nl.'xt 
day, and when they met, tcars were in 
the en's tlf thl.' proud old ~rOhamml'· 
dan .. 

"Tn think," he said, "that all ~he 
while that little granddaug-hter of mille 
was right and I was wrong! Teach 
mc ahout the God who all!iwcrs praycr 
like that. Teach Illl' to pray." 

Sl'\"l'ral of the family ht'camc mquir
l'fs, and we arc hoping fnr later IIl'WS 

of tll('lll now that the missionaries h:t\"c 
been al:le to return tn Shac-ki'ichcn, 

Loue and Fear 
".\ three days' Confcn..:ncl.! met in 

London abollt 10 years ago to consider 
the Person and \Vork of the Il nly 
Spiri t. The Confeft'nct' wa') comelH..'<.i 
by the latl.! Dr. F . B. ~Iey~r. .\bout 
400 Chri stian workers rcmailleu to tea 
one of the <lays when Dr. f..leyer cun
ducted a tea table conference. A her 
testing those present as to the period 
in life of their cOllversion, he tested 
to get the agencies most used and the 
kind of mcssagc, Dr. Meyer was sur
prised, as were all of us prescnt, to 
fi ne! that not only were the large ma
jori ty of those prcsent brought to the 
Lord as the result of the regular work 
of the Church rather than special meet
ings, etc., but also that an overwhelm
ing number testified that it was some 
message or influence of the Terror of 
the Lord-fear of consequences against 
refusing the Lord's grace, rather than 
the fewer who were brought to faith 
and trust in Christ by the message of 
the Love of God! Dr. Meyer remarked 
in words something like this: 'Oh, this 
is more than interesting and astonish
ing, especially in these days wher. we 
arc rebuked often for not preaching 
more of the Love of God. Christian 
workers, ministers and missionaries, 
take note of thi s, you will need to re
memher it as you go to your work.''' 
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~ CC9he &ditor's [Notebook 

A Message of Judgment 
The prophet Ezekiel lived in the 

days of great world changes-days 
sim ilar to our own. In the eighth 
chapter of his remarkable prophecy he 
speaks of 3. number of elders coming 
to his house. Possibly they came to 
hear 3. nice sermon. They received 
inste..1d a terrible message of judg~ 
flX'lIt. These were not the days for 
smooth things, and Ezekiel was not a 
compromising prophet putting pads on 
the hammer of God's V"ord. He did 
not fail God in giving forth the mes
sage of judgment. Tt is always Ilcces~ 
s.1ry for God to wound before lIe can 
heal. The Psalmist tells u.s, "Faithful 
arc the wounds of a friend," and the 
greatest Friend we have, the L.ord 
Jesus, will not fail to inQict the sword 
of judgment when it is nee<led. Some
one has said, "The deeper lIe deals 
with t1S, the more room there will be 
for 11illl ill our hearts." The Psalm
ist said, "The plowers plowed upon 
my back; Iltey made long their fl1r~ 
rows." Psa. 159:3. V"llom the J ~o rd 
lo\,('th } Ie chasteneth, and scourgcth 
every son whom He receiveth. Let 
liS w('lcome the ciJastis(,lIltllt of ollr 
Lover Lord. He lets it come that we 
mig-ht thereby hecome partakers of 
J lis holiness. Do yotl seek fnuts that 
will abound? His ChaSll-lIill1-!' will 
yi('l<I the peaceable fruits of rig-hteol1s~ 
ness 10 '''em t!tal \71'(' l'.I'crrisl'd I"crdrv. 
Ld us learn when God allows plowers 
to make great f UrI'OWS IIpOI1 our backs. 
to say a glad Amen. When this hap
pens wc know that "God purposcth 
a crop," as dear old Salllllc-l Rllthl'r~ 
ford put it. 

• • • 
In the Inner Chambers 

The prophet was taken in visions 
of God to jernsalelll, 10 the door of 
the inlier gate. and the vi!-ion which 
he saw was that of "the image of jea l ~ 
ousy which provoketh to jealousy." 
Ezek. 8:3. I n the place where Je
hoyah was to he worshipped there 
was an abominable idol. ] las this 

any message for liS today? Paul 
tells us, "Know )'e not that ye are the 
temple of God, and that the Spirit 
of God dwelleth in you? If any !nan 
defile the temple of God, him shall 
God destroy; for the temple of God is 
holy, which tcmple ye are." 1 Cor. 
.1:16,17. Do the searching eyes of our 
holy God see in these temples of His 
anything which provokes Him to jeal
ousy? Our God is a jealous God. \Ve 
have heen purchased with an unspeak
ably great price and so we should he 
for God alone. There is not room for 
the Lord and another in the telllple. 
\Ve cannot serve God and mammon. 
The apostle John, addressing the 
saints, says, "Keep yourselves from 
idols." He warned liS of the danger 
of crowding the Lord out of our lives 
and letting some idol be enthroned in
stcad. Self may be the idol. The 
Psalmist cried, "Search me, 0 God, 
and know my heart"-he wanted thc 
sea rch light to go into thc innermost 
chamher of the temple-"try me and 
know my thoughts" - he desired that 
the light come into the Illost secrct 
recesses of his mind-Hand sec if there 
be any wicked way"-litcrally, idol 
way-"in me, and lead me in the way 
e\"CrJastillg"-and that is the ell'rnal 
way of holincss. Yield the whole 
temple to God and ask lI im to sweep 
away e\'cry idol with the hcsom of 
ciestTllction. Christ must have the 
throne, the plnee of pre~cmillence. 
Don't crowd 11im out in these busy 
da;rs. He is surely worthy of the 
c1l1cf place. 

• • • 
The Chambers of Imagery 
The prophct was told, "Turn yc yet 

again, and ye shall sec yet g-reater 
abominations." The Lord brought him 
to the door of the court and he saw a 
hole in the wall. He was told. "Dig 
now ill the wall." He digged and saw 
a door. lIe was told to go into this 
ohviollsly very secret place and behold 
the abominations that were being done 
there. Ezekiel tdl s us, "50 I went in 
and saw, and behold, every form of 

creeping things, and abominable beasts, 
and all the idols of the house of Israel, 
portrayed upon the wall round about." 
There he saw seventy of the ancients 
of Israel worshipping with their cen~ 
sers. As the prophet witnessed this 
scene the Lord said to him, "Son of 
man, hast thou seen what the ancients 
of the house of I srael do in the dar/.:, 
every man in Iha chambers of his 
iHUIgcry? For they say, The Lord 
seeth not." There is nothing that the 
Lord docs not see. He sees everything 
that takes place in the dark and tells 
liS, "There is nothing covered that 
shall not be revealed; neither hid, 
that shall not be known." Luke 12 :2. 
There is nothing in the imagination of 
man that He docs not know. He says 
to us through Zechariah, "Let none o f 
yOll imagine evil against his brother in 
your heart." Zech. 7: 10. And again, 
"Let nOlle of you imagine evil in yOIlT 
hearts against his neighbor." Zech 8: 
17. In the Sermon on the ::\10unt we 
see that He goes to the \'ery secrets 
of the heart, and the man who has 
thought evi l, looking with eyes of lust, 
he charges with adultery, even though 
the act n~ay not have heen coml11itt~d. 
He sees the gui lt in t,he heart. Alas 
how many sins can be traced back to 
lustfu l thoughts being indulged in the 
imagination. These abominations may 
bring the temple to desolation. 

• • • 
The Way of Deliuerance 

Paul refers to the imaginations as 
the "strongholds," the citadels in which 
Satan encamps; but he ~hows liS that 
the weapons of our warbre (a full 
list of which we find in Eph. 6 :11-13) 
are "mighty through God" to the pull~ 
ing down of the strongholds of the 
cnemy, "C:1.sting down imaginations 
and every high thing that exalteth it
scI f against the knowledge of God, and 
bringing into captiyity eyery thought 
to the obedience of Christ." 2 Cor. 
10:5. The shield of faith will quench 
all the fiery darts of the enemy, and 
God has provided a helmet of salva
tion to protect our minds. It is good 
to get alone with God and definitely 
take in simple faith, piece by piece, 
the armor of His providing. In HOIl!. 
12:1 we are told to present our bodies 
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to the Lord. This of course includes 
our minds, and Paul shows us that as 
we do this we shall he transformed b," 
the "renewing of the mind." He warn~" 
the Philippians of some who ';mind 
earthly things," and speaks of them as 
"enemies of the cro:;s of Christ." But. 
praise God, as we commit all to Him, 
He is able to subdue "the mind of the 
flesh" which is enmity against Ilim
sclf, and give in place the pure holy 
mind of Christ. That is OUf blood
bought, Calvary heritage. 

• • • 
No Sorrow for Sin 

The Lord further said to the proph
et, "Tholl shalt scc greater abOll!ina
tions that they do." lie was brought 
to the north gate and there he beheld 
"wolllen weeping for Tallllllllz," This 
was a cult that had been imported from 
Syria. The headquarters of it was in 
Gcbal, and. according to thc Interna
lional Standard Bible Encyclopedia 
"the women of Gehal tl'>cd to repair 
to the tcmple of \·cnus in midsummer 
to celebratc the death of .\donis, or 
Talllll!uz, (who was supposed to be a 
beauti f ul shepherd who had been slain 
by a wild boar,) and therc arose in 
conl1(;ction with this celcbrat ion those 
licentious rites which rendered the cult 
so infamous that it was suppressed by 
Constantine the Great. Considering 
the disgraceful and liccntious rites 
with which the cult was celebratcd it 
is no wonder that Ezekiel should have 
taken the vision of the womcn weeping 
for Tamll1uz in the temple as one of 
the greatest abominations that could 
defile the Holy House." The women 
werc not weeping for their sins but 
just for sentiment, a sentiment con
cerning thc death o( a mythical shep
herd. Oh, if we could only see what 
sin is in thc eyes of a holy God. so 
awful, so unspeakably horrible, that 
it cost the de<1th of His beloved Son 
to put it away, we should wecp every 
time we came in contact with this aw
ful thing. \Vhcn thc apostle Paul 
showed thc Corinthian church their 
s in we sce how they humbled thcm
selves with godly sorrow of rep,ent
ance, and "with mourning." 2 Cor. 
7 :7. The apostlc said to them. .. Ye 
sorrowcd aftcr a godly sort, what care
fulncss it wrought in you, yea, what 
clearing of yourselves, yea, what in
dignation, yea, what fear. what vehe
ment desire, yea, what zeal, yea, what 
revengc." This is a picture of Holy 
Ghost conviction of sin. \Vhen the 
Spir it of God convicts you of sill in 
your Ii fc do you mourn and sorrow 
fo r it, do you weep as did thesc Cor
inth.ians? Or do you spend your t ime 
wecping over some sickly sentimental 
novel.? 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Yet Greater Abominations 
The proplwt wa.. brought Illto the 

inner COlirt of the Lord's house, ;'be
twecn the p<Jrch anti the altar:' the 
very place wbl're thc prit.::-'b wen: in
structcd to wt.:cp and to pray (J ocl 
2:1i ) , and thcr<: he saw twcllty-ilve 
men "with their hacks toward the h:m
pic of the "Lord and their faces toward 
the' ea!;l; and {hey worshipped the sun 
towards the cast." That is where sin 
will always hring u.. to turn our 
backs on God. Outwardly we might 
be likc the formali .. ts of our Lord's 
day, fasting, paying tithes, and going 
through religiuu!; Iwrformanccs, but 
inwardly wc may bc as rottCIl a .. dead 
men's bone... In Isa. 5.1 the prophet 
~ays, "\\'e ha\'e turned everyone to his 
own wav," and that is the \·cry es .. cnce 
of "in.· Own way in:-.tc:ad of Cod's 
wav! Own will instead of I.~od's will! 
A,{d as \\'n!. Law put it, "OWIl will 
is _\ntichri ... t !" ,\n<1 that IIwallS the 
turning of thc back 011 (;od. TIll' Lord 
said concerning these idolatcrs, ".:\line 
eyc shall not spare, neither will 1 have 
pity; and though they cry ill mine 
ears with a 1011d. voice \'et will I not 
hear them." If wc turn ~our backs up
on God and sin \\'ilfullr wt' shall find 
it is indced a fcarful tliing to fall into 
the hands of thc living God. 

• • • 
Grim Judgment 

The prophct furthe r tells u:-. that the 
Lorcl cried in his cars "with a loud 
voicc"-Hc did 110t lI1('all the prophet 
to miss this-"Causc them that have 
charge ovcr the city to draw ncar, ev
ery man with his destroying weapon 
in his hand." ,\nd the prophet tells 
llS, "Behold, six men came from the 
way of the higher gale.. and every 
man a slaughter weapon in his hand: 
and onc man among them was clothed 
with linen, with a writcr'.; inkhorn by 
his sidc." Then the prophet was gi\-
ell a \'ision of thc glory of God de
parting frolll the temple, rcsting for a 
moment upon thc lhreshold of lhe 
housc beforc the final depa.rture. Sure
ly a sad prophetic picture of the de
parturc of thc Holy Spiril. The proph
et tell s us further that the I~ord called 
to the man clothed with lin~n. which 
had the writer's inkhorn by his side, 
"Go through the midst of the cit y 
... and sct a Illark upon the forc
heads of the Illen that si~h and cry for 
all the abominations that bc done in 
the midst thereof." Arc you one of 
those, who like their Master, hate in
iquity, and weep and sigh for the 
abominable idoltary around you every
where? You will becomc one of God's 
markcd men if you do, The Lord gave 
instructions in the prophct's car, "Slay 
uttcrly old and young, both maids and 
little children and women, but come 
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not l1('ar any man upon whom IS the 
mark; and bi'fllII 01 .ltv .wtJIcllldry." 
Ah, that is wlwrc.' jlld~n~cnt Illust be
gin in our day jut/VIII",,1 nllHt bl'!fin 
at III .. houSt' of God. l\nd bdon.: tbe 
propht:t's eyc it CUlluneIKl'tl. He went 
011 his face to illtl'rCl'<;le; hilt (;od, who 
is a Goo of love, said, "~Iilll' l'H' ~h:tll 
not spare, neither will I havc l~ty, but 
J will n.-'Comrx·n~c..' tlll·ir way UpOIl their 
head." 

• • 
The Purpose of Prophecy 

The pllr]lOSl' of all pruplu.'('y is to 
hring tiS to rcp<:ntann', as it did the 
Xillcvitc .. in the dav ... of IOll:th. You 
may ~a)', "\Vell, 1 r~T>t:lltt';1 of my sin .. 
ycars :lgo." Yes, IHit do you not re
call that it wa .. to tht' Illl'lIIhc:r .. of the 
SLvell I..'hllrchcs that th~' Lord lIin~~df 
gave warning- after warning to n.:pcnt" 
To the ~aints at Ephesus lll' said, "I 
haw ~omcwhat ag-aill:-.t tht:e ht,\:au .. l' 
thou hast Idt thy fir ... t love. i{CIllt.:Ill
her therefore from will-nct' thou art 
fallt·n, and rt'l'cl1f." 1'0 thost' at Per
gaillos Hc said. "Nt'PCllt, or d:-.e I will 
come lIntO Iht, quickly, and \\'111 fight 
agaimt th~1ll (thc fal"e tt:adll'rs) with 
the sword of :i\ly mouth." To thost, 
at ::;ardi" lie said, "Rl·llll'lI1ber there
fore how thou hast fct't'iH'd and heard, 
and hold fast, and rep""t. I f there· 
fore tholl shalt not watch I will cOllle 
on thee as a t!lief." To thl' chmch at 
Laodicca li e said, " lkcatN' thou art 
lukewarm and IIrither told lIor hot I 
wiU spuc thec out of Illy mOllth ... 
Ix.: 7calolls therefore and repellt." And 
when Ill' gave thl'SC S{:\'CII lettcrs lie 
said seven times [or our hfndit, "lie 
that hath all ear let him hear what 
thc Spint saith unto thc churches." _\ 
holy God Il'tl'it have a holy church, a 
church withoul spot or wrinkle or any 
such thing, and it is ht'rt' and now I hat 
the spots and wrinkles IllU"t he re
mo\'ed. There is a placc where judg
mcnt feU at Calvary- an altar to 
which we can IIOW resort. The hlood 
of Calvary's Lamb is still availahle, 
and] Ie tells liS, "I f we confcss our 
sins, lie is faithful and just to forgive 
liS our sins, and to c1can<.;c us from all 
lI11rightcOtlSlless." /\nd God tclls liS 

that if wc walk in thc I1gJ1t the li ght 
of Ilis holy ,,yord-thc blood o f Jeslls 
Christ 11 is Son deanseth liS f rom all 
sin. Complete prov ision has heen made 
at. Calvary. Avail yoursclf ~oday of 
that provision. 

A. T. Picrson has said, "l ie who 
opcns up thc hidden recesscs of thc 
whole hcart and life to the Son of God 
will flll~1 that the very chambers wiwre 
prcviously the idols have been hidden 
will becomc the audience rooms of a 
divine communion and (Lonversc. The 
idpl room often proves afterward the 
throne room." 



C0he 
A Missionary Assembly 

\Ve arc glad to print the picture 
of the missionaries supported by one 
of our outstanding assemblies in the 
cast. 

I n addition to thr missionaries whose 
pictures arc shown the Highway Mis
sion Tabernacle o f Philadelphia con
tribute towards the support of a nUIll
ber of others. This assembly was 
formerly in charge of our general sup
erintendent E. S. ·Will iams who has 
been succeeded by Flcm Van Meter 
former superintendent of the Central 
District. 

The missionary offerings from the 
Assemhly and Sunday school that have 
passed through the hands of the .Mis
sions Department during the past year 
amounted to $6.777.89. 

Brother and Sister Lloyd Shirer are 
hoping to be ahle to sail for the Gold 
Coast somctime in Augllst. They wish 
to take with them some new recruits 
since they are opening up a field 
Where additional missionaries will be 
needed ill order to satisfactorily oc
cupy the territory. Those in prospect 
arc Guy llickok of Ogdensburg, N. Y. 
a graduate of l'enicl Dible School Day
ton, Ohio, Miss Margaret Ferguson of 
Arnold, Pa. a fonner siudent and 
tcacher of Central 
Bihle Institllte, 
Springfield. Mo., Miss 
Clarice E. Curtis of 
Eric, Pa., and J\liss 
Beulah Buchwalter of 
Lancaster, Pa. SOIliC 

of thrs(' new mission
aries are trusting God 
to ra; sc lip their sup
port so that they may 
g-o forth. Let us pray 
that the will of the 
l .ord may be accom
plished conce r n ; n g 
them. 

II,'I iss Edna Dobbins 
another of the ll1i!'
sionar), group re
turned to her field in 
Liberia sailing from 
New York early in 
May. 

rilE P~NTECOSTAL EVANr.EL 

gospel m CiJoreign 
,,--------' .. 

All ofJe ... ings for Faretgn MitsitmJ 
and for txpenses of ca1Kiucting 1M 
Missiana ... y Deparhrunt, should be sen' 
by Chuk, Dr-aft, Exp ... us or Postal 
MOtley O ... de .... made payable to Nod 
Pe ... IM'I, Mis.riOM'1I Secretary, 336 
West Pacific S t., Sprinu/i#ld, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

0 •• ----__ -'------_.:. 

The Appeal of fndiu 's People 
.~frs. fL'",,;£, Kirkland Mueller 

All the way frol11 the higher hills, 
trickling down, down the mountain side 
came the narrow, sacred river where 
men religiously bathe with a hope of 
washing away their sins. On it flowed 
until at an auspicious place a shrine 
had been built and people made their 
weary pilgrimages to its flow. 

There at the ri\·er-bank shrine, thou
sands ha\"c prescnted their offering to 
the idol, received a supposed blessing 
frolll the priest, and bathed in the 
sacred rive r, only to arise to continue 
c.'I"Tying the heavy load of sin which 
they had come to get rid of. Nothing 
bettered, wistfully they looked at the 
helpless water and shr ine and priest. 
Suddenly a Christ ian 's happy, shin ing 
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2ands 
face was seen and then a voice with 
the liying message of a "God of love" 
could be heard, and hope arose. 

More pilgrims streamed in, among 
them being Sadhus, holy men of India. 
these latter being all but nude, be
smeared with ashes, their hair vcrmin
filled. and snarled and matted with 
the "sacred" cow dung. One poor 
man all twisted out of shape lay seem
ingly lifeless in the burning SUIl while 
another sat or lay on a bed of spikes 
harboring a vain hope of obtaining sal 
vation through self-torture. 

As we beheld their penance, scenes 
of the dark ages, like a panorama, 
flashed before liS with thoughts of 
\Villiam Bramwell (17th century), as 
he co\'crcd miles on his knees, or as 
he by the flame of his dim candle 
hurned the tips of his fingers hoping 
that through penance he might touch 
God. The light brightened in our 
hearts and we realizcd-rcalizcd we 
were not now living in the "dark agcs" 
when men need to grope in the dark
ncss doing pcnance for a vision of 
Him. 

Then why do the people still secretly 
make Illlman sacrifices (when conceal
able)? \Vhy bury thcmselves to the 

neck and remain ullder-ground until 

Brother and Sister 
R. McClay and Bro
ther and Sister George 
\Vaggoner have re
turned from India 
within the past few 
months and will be 
rema1ll1l1g i nth e 
United Slates for a 
period of f udollgh, 

.\/issiOllarics Supported by High'ttXIy MisS1·on Tabernacle, Philadel
I'hia, Pa. 

worms begin to prey 
011 their bodies? \Vhy 
do they sit in the midst 
of fi\"e fires in fnelia's 
tremendous sun heat 
and increase their tor
tures by placing a mus
lin over the face thus 
making breathing also 
difficult? \Vhy, why 
dot hey worship 
snakes and monkeys 
and elephants and fire 
and the sun and ob
jects inanimate and in
nUl11e rable? vVhy do 
they seclude the i r 
women behind the 
"purdah" where per
haps 92% are tainted 
with tuberculosis for 
lack of fresh air and 
exercise? Why docs 
Ihl' message of His 
great love mOve so 
slowly among India's 
millions who h a v e 
ne\'er heard the ador
abi<: :\' amc? 

Left to right st(lIIding: Lloyd Shir er of Gold Coast, Robert McClay 
of Illdia. George f,Vaggo'ler of hldia. Scaled left to right Edna Dob
hills of Liberia. ftfrs. Lloyd Shircr, Mrs. N, MeCla-y, and lvfrs. George 
jf·aggollcr. The two children beloug to Brother aud Sister Shirer. 

\\·h)"--? 
\Vill you ask God 

"in the closet" with the 
door shut and hear 
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Him again say, as He did so long ago 
-"Go ye"? 

Did H e say that \vhcn there wou.ld 
be a great lack of employment, a world
wide unemployment, unprecedented de
press ion , whcn needs at home were 
urgent , that H e would at sllch a lime 
recall the "Co ye"? 

Ah, dea r ones, the need in heathen 
lands was ne"er greater than it is now. 
Pray, and if you cannot go in person, 
there arc ways you can go, e\'('n in such 
a time as the present, for the story 
1/IlISt be told. 

Can you hear them pleading, ;'COI11(, 
over and help us"? Can you picture 
the pilgrim groping in dense darkness 
and superstition trying to wash aW3)' 

the sins of years in the mountain 
streams which afC no more efficacious 
now than the waters of Abana and 
Pharpar cnr were? But "there IS a 
Balm in Gilead." ] lallclujah! 

Work Among lhe Soldiers of 
India 

Thomas Stoddart 

My ministry in India has been some
what varied. \Ve havc a nice village 
work among the Indian people. ,-\I so 
we touch the J\nglo Tndians, and in 
addition God has given me a ministry 
among many of thc soldiers, \Ve now 
ha" e a lovely little band of these young 
mcn who ha\'c heen sa,~d and haptized 
in the Holy Ghost. I have formed 
them into a Christ's Amba.ssadors 
Band, and many of them ha ve de
veloped into good preachers with con
siderable understanding of the \Vord, 
Everywhere my sol
dicr boys are lool(ed 
up to and are respect
ed. ~r}' hope is that 
thesc you ng men will 
dc"elop into preachers, 
pastors, and miss ion
arics. 

\\'c arc indced 
prai ::i ing God for hlcss
ing here in Poona . 
L.ast n ight wc had a 
lovely timt'. Two of 
the I rish boys took 
the servicc, One of 
these young men is 
used hy the Spirit in 
a b<:<lUli f 11 I wa ,'. 
\\ 'hclI('\'cr hc speaks 
in other tonglles. the 
blessing fall s, I al
ways haY(' had the 
interprctation. The 
olher young 111 a n 
preached a splendid 

• 

rifF I'FNTF.COST .... L EV .... NCF.L 

ThilO picture i~ u~('d hy COUttesy ,,£ \\. K. !'>ortn" 

Indian holy mOll fllt/cai'Ori,,!! to gaill 
lIIerif by srl/illflicted fOrt lin'. III' IS 

s('atcd Oll a "t,d of shar/, sti~·cs. 

drink. and onc nig-ht ill tIl(' cant(:cn 
hc h(:came so intoxicated that he fell 
to the floor. The other bO\'" made fun 
of him until he sobe rcd lip a hit and 
asked thelll 110t to make him app('a r 
worse than he was. The poor fellow 
was beginning to sec thing-s and pro" 
ably had the beginning of D. T .'s, 
Rig-ht at this time he heard a vOIce 
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spc .. 1.king to him and asking him to 
gi,'c this all lip. It did not takc much 
pcr:-;mL<;ioll to com'luec the lad, .'Hllcr 
he was in torment and said to hnnsl'i i, 
"I'd beta' r take heed to this voice," 
and then cricd to God for mercy. 1 Ie 
went to the Y. ~1. C. A. praycr room 
and knelt down, but nobody spoke to 
him, until at last somcone suggested 
tll<lt he conK' to our place. ] Ie came, 
a.nd H~lay he is soundly &"\\'C'<1. hap
tl7ed In thl' lIoly Gho .... t, and makes 
a tine wnrkl'r for God lie has led 
a dt'an Ii k eYer since. Drink was 
hi" he:-;elting sin, but God delinrl'd 
hill1, 

~ .\nntlu:r of lhe youl1f! mcn whom 
God ... and allQUI three years ago and 
bapl1 7cd III the Spirit became ill and 
was sent to a sanitariuTlI localcd on 
lOp of a hill twenty-fivc miles from 
here. The Lord spoke to Ill\,' OIIi..' ll1orn

ing', saying. ".\rise, go up ~lI1d viSi t 
Camphell." I ill llllcdiakl\' arosc a nd 
borrowed all automobilc (i wish I had 
a Bahy .. \ustin) and took two of the 
missionary lad ies with mc. I thought 
Ihat the ca ... c was not vcrr serious but 
when I arrived, the boys told Ill~ he 
was vcry sick a nd that thc doctor did 
not know what was the Illatter. I Wl.:llt 

to hlln and iound him sitting up ill a 
('hair but as white as a sheet and trt'lll
hling-. I la lk('d with him for a while 
and a..,ktd about his relatives, \\·hat 
was Illy su rpr isc to find out that Ins 
gralldlllotlll'r and Ill)' mother wcre ... is
la:-;! J I l' also \Va<; "cry surprisl'd and 
\\'<:pt Iii.;(' a child. J took him III Illy 

arms and pri.l)'cd for him, after which 
11(' laughed and laughed. H e fdt so 

sermon on salvation. Some of the soldier lads who " , ~'" b('('11 s07'cd limier Bra/Iter Stod
Ilc IS a remarbhle dart's lIlillis/n!, Brotlter Stoddart appears 111 til l' center of the second 
C;1Se. He was once rQ7U ill millisterial uniform, Tire I !d;I'S (Irc l'illl ('/' missionories or no 
,ery much acllhckcj to li'vi' COll7'l'Yt S, 

happy. I next ordered 
hill1 to bed and hUlltcd 
up thc doctor to try 
and find Out what the 
trouhle was. Ill' had 
not been ahle to rc
ta in all\' solid food fo r 
six wceks. The doc
tor told me he did not 
understand the case 
but was iJlt C I~dillg to 
send him to I'oona 
wlwrl" there is a larger 
hospital that he illIg-Ill 
be subj<'cted 10 an 
X-ray examination, I 
said. "You do not Ilecd 
to clo thi s, lie will 
be all right now." r 
took my leave and 
came down thc hill 
which had been some 
considerahle climb. T 
later heard that the 
sick man was healed 
through our prayers 
and that after v.·e left 
hc asked for dinner, 

(See Page Nine) 



((CJrom the CJootlights to the :Eight 
of the ('Jross" 

Edith Mae Pennington, Evangelist 
(Continued from last iS~lIc) 

I began to attend services, an~l heard 
the go.'>pd preached slll~ply but III pow
er, It stilTed my .'>0111. T awakened 
to the st:.lrtlillg H'aJizatioli that I was 
a ... inn~'r, lost and undone. 

1 purchased a ;';('w 'I'('s13n1<',nt and 
began to read. Oh what add) crcnt 
Hook it was to me! I could grasp 
its 1l1taning bctt<:f, and the way seemed 
brighu.:r, and my so1l1 lightcr. I would 
read and pray each Illght, and was 
stC'king God for my soul. 

[t was then that I canH' to the part
ing of the ways. One way led to a 
career, fame, and fortune; but there 
was sin, the world, ano a lost soul at 
the end. The olher way revealed the 

rosS , and Jesus lhe Sa\·iollf who had 
died for me that peace. joy. and {or
giv(,llcss might be nunc. r gave up 
the thought of a Glrl'cr, and made 
m) decision to leave the screen. Even 
though the studio called over the 
'phOIll', and kltefS were reccived re
qucsting my prescnce to be cast for 
another picturc, J would nOl reconsider, 
bm took l11y stanci and held to my de
termination by the grace of God. 

f had made a ~tarl f.or God, and de
sired to li\'e a Christian life, but had 
not yet made a complete surrender, or 
becn born again. I was changed in 
many ways, bllt was still holding on to 
a part of the world. A fter my decision 
to give lip pictures, I married Mr. Pen
nington. 

After a tilll\.· I H'alized that I was 
not living a "\'i\.·tnriou~ life-that I waS 
trying to se rve God and hold on to 
the world. But thcre was an intense 
longing to know God, and T was all 
the while seeking a church where I 
could worship and find God as I so 
de~ired to know H im. I wanted de
Ji vcrance f rom the hondage of the 
world . J would read and pray, attend 
church one night and the theatre the 
next. 

One afternoon, in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., while r)(ling with some friends 
we passed a little white church. Oh ! 
somehow I felt my heart almost cease 
to heat-so it seemed-when I saw a 
sign above, " Jesus Saves." At the side 
was a placard with the name "Pente
costal H oliness Church." Pentecost! 
Pentecost! It thrilled my soul to see 
those words. I thought, Surely they 
must know the Lord here. 

I told my husband about it, and we 
w(,:111 on S\lI1day night. J felt so far 

from (;ocl whl:11 r sa\\' the !>h ining faces 
and heard the tC'st imonies of \'ictory 
ill tlu..'il' souls. I had ~onc to the 
lIominal churches, but did 110t know 
thcre was a church with the name 
I't'ntcco~t, although [ hdi('vcd in the 
Baptism in the] loJy Ghf)!>t as r had 
heant the Full Gospel in Los _\ngcles, 
and had read the Bihle concerning the 
truth o f the expcricllc{'. hut did not 
thoroughly understand the mani festa
lions of thc Holy ~pirit as T did later 
by experience and study of ] li s \Vord. 

~ I y husband and] attended several 
Sunday nights. A Friday afternoon 
prayer meeting wac; announced. O n 
that afternoon T dressed to go, but 
the enelllY seemed determined to hin
der my progress with God. There 
was a conflict going on in my heart. 
Son~('thil1g said. " I would go to the 
theat re. I wouldn't go to chllfch to
day." As T walked out of the door one 
stcp seemed to say "theatre," the other 
"the little church." And I truly thank 
the T .or<l that T walked past the theat re 
and into the door of the lillie church. 

1 was dress('c\ quite worldly with 
Ill\' fur coat, costume, jewelry, rouge , 
a,~d lip~tick. the last of which Thad 
only recently begun to use. 

,\ fter the Bihle lesson there was 
milch joy manifested among the saints. 
and olle precious ~isler was under the 
power ami began to dallce. in the ~pirit 
anel to speak in other tongues as the 
Spirit gave utterance. I remarked to 
olle of the sisters hy whol11 I was sit
ting-, "Is she in the Spiri l ?" There was 
a lack of understanding in my heart, 
and evidently doubt as well, for the 
sister who had danced so gracefully, 
and talked in tongues so heautifully, 
came directly to me as I finished speak
ing-, and with her eyes narrowed and 
piercing', she pointed her rInger toward 
me, and rebuked me in tongues, a 
languag-c that I did not understand. I 
knew that it was a rebuke from the 
Lord. 

I mmediately I rushed to the altar 
?nd cried out to God. The saints 
gathered around me and prayed that 
God would bring t o my remembrance 
everything in my heart 31Ul life unlike 
Him. God answered their. prayers. 

I made the f till surrender, and an
swered. "Yes, Lord, I will give that 
up. Yes, Lord, I will give up the 
theatres. Yes, Lord." At the last 
'·Yes. J-.ord," oh what a peace came 
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over my soul-a quietness- and the 
Imrdt:n hac! rolled away! Tears began 
to flo\\,. I was happy, a1ld felt so 
free . so light. so clean. As [ left that 
little church T was walking on air. I 
passed the theatre without going in. 
That was fi\'e and a half ye.·lf~ af.:o and 
J ha\'e not heen in one since, nor have 
I had the desire to go. 

1 went home and took off my 
jewelry. and the Lord delivered me 
f rom the desire to wear it. 1 had so 
lowd it, and had always worn it to 
ll1;\tch my costume. 

The next night, Oct. 17, 1925, I 
went to ser\'ice. I was asked to go to 
the altar to seek the Baptism. 1 an
swered, "Yes, I would like to have 
the Baptic;n~, but I do not know how, 
or what to do." 

I wcnt to the altar and obeyed their 
instructions. I prai,sed the Lord, bu t 
it seemed so strange. However, T knew 
that I loved the Lord so r continued 
to praise 11 im, and soon the praises 
began to Aow from my heart, and I 
enjoyed praising Him. Soon I was 
lyillg on the floor--on my back under 
the power of God. Then I realized 
where 1 was, and wondered how I 
looked, and where the people were, and 
the power lifted . I had gotten my mind 
off the Lord and on mysel f. 

\Vhen r fclt the Spirit lift, I became 
frightencd. ] felt that I had grie~ed 
the Holy Spirit a,vay, and I cried, 
"Oh! I Ie is gone. lie is gone. \ ·Von't 
He come back?" 

The saints explained and sa id to 
praise the Lord again and keep my 
mind on Him and that He would re
turn. 

I thought, "If He will only return I 
will let IIim have His way, and it 
makes no difference if I am on the 
floor or who sees me if TIe will only 
come 1><1.ck." 

And, praise the Lord, lie did, and 
how wondedul it was to be under the 
power of the lIoly Spirit. \Vords arc 
inadequate to describe the glory, divine 
ecstasy, and th ri ll there is in being il11~ 
mersed-fi!led with the 11 0ly Ghost 
and rlre. 

1 sang in the Spirit, laughed, shout
ed, cr ied, and was blessed, refreshed, 
and filled to overAowing. Then He 
announced His arrival by speaking 
in other tongues, as the Spirit gave ut
terance----preached in other tongues, 
and there it was I received my ca11 to 
"Go ye into a ll the world and preach 
the gospeL" 

After a few months stay in Okla
homa City , we returned to Dinning
ham, Ala., where I began to teach a 
Sunday school class in a Rentecostal 
church, had charge of the young peo
ple's work, and oft~n ~ve Bible les
sons at the ladies' prayer lllec~l1gS. God 
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blc~:-.cd my efforts am!. encouraged me 
in working for Him. Two years later 
our lulle daughter was born in Pine 
Bluff, Ark. 

Tn 1928 a band of saints in Pine 
UIl1fT gathered together in the various 
homes where we held cottage prayer 
I11cctings- ·having recently COIl"!C into 
the District Council of the Assemblies 
of God. 1 was made assistant pastor 
and had charge of the services except 
on \Vcdncsday night. ,\ftef a few 
mOllths, the Lord so bh::sscd that we 
moved into a \'acant store building and 
arrangt'd it comfortably. The bless
ings of the r .ord continued to descend, 
and the Lord added to our numher, so 
we later moved into the old Christian 
church building. 

.\ year ago Elder E. ]. Brlllon the 
pastor. Illo\'cd to Pine Bluff to take 
full charge of the work. Thus I was 
enabled to answer God's call to evan
gelize, and now I am happy in the 
work of the Lord laboring in His vine
yard. 

\\'hell T review the p..1.st, and think 
what might have been my future. I 
shudder; but praise the Lord, I am 
now a child of the King, and have 
chosen "The llighway of Holiness." 

"What shall it profit a man if he 
shan gain the whole world and lose 
his soul ?" 

"\Vhat !<hall a man give in e.xcilange 
for hi s soul?" 

Following Christ 
(Continued from Page Two) 

The other disciples wanted just 
what James and John wanted, and they 
were indignant because the wishes of 
James and John had been expressed, 
and they feared that the request might 
be granted. J eslls called them all to 
Him, and He said, "Ye kno\\' that the 
princes of the Gentiles exerci se domin
ion over them, and they that arc great 
c.,crcisc authority upon them. But it 
shall not be so among you; but who
soe\'cr wil! be great among you, let 
him be vour minister; and whosoever 
will be ~chi ef aTllong you, let him be 
your servant: even as the Son of man 
came not to be ministered unto, but 
to minister, and to give His life a 
ransom for many." Matt. 20 :25-28. 
Our Lord rendered service. The path 
that lIe trod was the path of service. 
And JIe said, "Follow Me." 

The path our Lord trod was the 
tath of sacrifice. The sacrificial spirit 
was manifested all through His earth
ly career, and it culminated in the sac
rifice of Himself upon the cross. "He 
gavc Himself for us." He gave all 
that He had, and then gave Himself! 
Sacrifice of sacrifices ! \\That an c..x
amplC'! And John says that we ought 
to lay down our lives for the brethren. 
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Since our Lord has clone so much 
for U5 it ought to he l'asy for us to 
make sacrilin.:s fur 111111. Dr. ~ra~on, 
missionar" to Burmah, wanted some
body to go and tl'ach a warlike tribe, 
and the only OIlC Iw l'Oulti think of that 
he might send was his boatman, Shap
on, and so he calkcl Shapon to him, 
and he said, "r would like to send 
you: it seems to me that it is the will 
of the Lord that you go, but you will 
receive only four rupcl's per month; 
you are now receiving 11ftecn. Think 
t he matter over, a1ld let me know as 
soon as possihle." .\ few da: slater 
Shapol1 came back, and Dr. ~lason 
said, "\\'ell, have you del.:ickd 10 go 
for four rnpees per month?" "Xo," 
was thc rcply, "I will not go for four 
rupccs per month, hut 1 will go for 
Christ. .. 

Dr. Doughty told u~ 5eycral years 
ago in I.os . \ngclcs that there was a 
woman hack in ~ cw York state who, 
having heard about the appalling needs 
of the mission field and of the plans 
of her church for those fields, brought 
a thou~and dollars to her pastor, and 
said, "This is all the money I've got, 
and I want to g-ive it." 11er pastor 
did not know that she had so much 
mOlley; hl: wondered where in the 
world she had got so much. lIe 
learned that when she was young she 
had worked Ol1t at fi fty cents a day, 
and had saved all I his Inone\. Think 
of how long one would have' to work 
at fifty cent5 a day in order to save 
a tllOusand dollars. Two thousand 
days! Nearly five years and a half! 
She gave it all. ] ler pastor had a 
mind to tell her that it was too Illuch, 
and then he thought of the woman who 
gave the two mites, all shc had, and 
remembered that the ::\1aster did not 
tell her it was too much, but commend
ed her for making the sacrifice and 
pronounced a special blessing lIpon 
her, saying that she had given more 
than all they who of their abundance 
had cast il1 unto the offerings of God. 

The path of sac ri fice is a path the 
Illost of us have hardly learned to walk 
in yet. And so we fail to get much 
bl~ssing that otherwise we might re· 
cen·e. 

Pray the prayer the ps;,dmist prayed, 
"Show me Thy ways, 0 Lord; teach 
111(' Thy paths," And when lIe shall 
have answered you r heart cry, when 
He shall have shown you His ways 
and shall have taught you His paths, 
hesitate not to walk therein, for His 
ways are ways of pleasantness and all 
1I is paths arc peace, lIe has said, 
"Follow Me." And they who follow 
Him will some day find lhemse1\CCs in 
His presence where there is fullness 
of joy, at IIis right hand where there 
are pleasures forevermore. ~or His 

ways lead upward, continually upward. 
Because lIc walked in the path ot 

obedienct-', in thc path oj humility, in 
the path of Sl·r\,lt't.', In thc path of sac
rifice, Goll hath hig:hly I.:'\alte/l HIIIl, 
and 1,';YCI1 111m a nallle which is aho\'c 
c\-ery name. lie is UCl.:Upylll~ a pl:tce 
today at the flg-ht hand uf the Fa· 
th(-'r, and whl'1l J Ie was hl:rc 111 thc 
fibh lie prayed fur lhe disciples, "Fa· 
thl'r, I will that till'Y al!-.o. wholll Thou 
h<~t given ~Ie, hc' wllh ~I{' where I 
am." ,\utl with Ilim, or.,lIer£' lie is, 
W{' shall some dav Ill', if Wl' walk here 
ill the paths in '~hidl Ill' walked; if, 
in other words, we i(,t1t1\\ lils IIlJunc· 
tion, "Follow ~lc." 

\V or" ilmonq t he Soldiers 
(Continued f room Pag:e Sl'vcn) 

tdling- his HurSl'" that \\l' had prayed 
ior him and lhat his symptoms had 
all gOIll'. They Wl'fC a httlt: hl· ... itant 
al g-ralllmg hi'i rt'tltll'st hut tinally dHi 
SO and \\Tre :lm:vl'tl lu disl'(l\'l'r that 
he was able to ft:tain food. lie is 
hc;:dcd and it has hCl'n pl'fmanctlt. 
1.at('I' Oil I Wtllt hack lO till' hospital 
alld called on thc dt)(tor to Sl'l' if I 
could again go and \·islt the difTl'fmt 
wards. lIi~ first question \\as about 
the boy. I W;1., glad to tcll him that 
h<.: was all right and did not nl'l'd lhe 
knife. \\'e W('fe g;n:n libt'fty to \,1 ... lt 
the other sick folk and told them of 
this gloriolls gospl'i and sang SOIIll' of 
the go . ..,pcl song..,. .\ not Ill'r soldier hoy 
lhe Lord led liS to 111 this hospital was 
a Canadian who accepted the truth and 
was saved. 

These <lrc just a few of the IllallY 
cases of salvation and healing we han 
had, and we arc glad to he ahle to shuw 
you the picturc of some of these young 
men. 

Missionary Lit erature 
\\'c hm-e jll!;t publi ... hed two oookil'b 

olle entitled ",I l"isil to Mas; Lall(/", 
and the other ".·1 Call from Jupa1/." 
\\'c shall be glad to supply these free 
of cost to any who are interested. 
\\'e are de5irolls of gctting' 0111 a series 
of these bookle ts covering all the mis
sion fields where our lllis!:l'ionarie5 are 
working, and although we arc not 
charging anything' for thelll, yet in 
ord<.:r for U5 to defray our expenses, 
any little offering for the expense will 
be appreciated and it will enahle us 
to print more. .\ddress all orders to 
the Foreign 0.1issi(ilns Dept., 336 \Vest 
Pacific St., Springfield , ~ I o. 

A L oyal Zionist 
The 1I10st loyal supporter of the 

Zionist cause is Baron Edmond de 
Rothschild, who has spent more than 
$GO,()(X),OClO in rest.:llling lhe }t!ws ill 
Palestine. 
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HouJ (0 Discern 
(Continued from Page One) 

in hlg I('tters outside. "D()~_\L1) 
GEE. TilE GRE.\T SCOTTISH 
EVANGELIST." I ~to(}(1 up 1Il the 
first m(,(·ting and ~1.i(1. "I ~hall have to 
corn:ct a mi~underslanding. In the 
first place I alll not gn·at. in till' st·co.nd 
place 1 am nO( Scottish, and III the thml 
place I am not an ('"ang-elisc" I am 
not an "evangelist"; the Lord ha .. made 
nw sOlm:thmg else. The g'1 ft and the 
ministry God has gin:n us indicate 
the office. 

In tvt'ry as!-J('lIlbly there arc always 
a few discontented people who have 
a keling that the pa~tor is not making 
enough fuss over them. } len: is a man 
who has been thinking- for six months 
thaI he ought to have heen a"kl'd to 
preach, hut the pastor has had too 
much sense to ask him. A prophet 
comes ;"lIang and says, "Y('a, hehold 
verily, m )' brother, the Lord has called 
you to preach," and the man falls in 
head first. 

The people who set churches ill order 
through the prophets, quote thi s pas
sag-e, "Separate me Paul and Barna 
has." But noti ce that the call was lIot 
to ofTlCl', it \\ ....... to a definite hit (If min
istry. li e called them to what we call 
the first missionary tour. And the work 
lie called thelll to was definitelr fin
ished, as we sec in Acts 14 :20, ''',\ml 
thence sailed to J\n tioch, from whence 
they had been recommended to the 
grace of God for IIII' 7.1,.lorl..' 7.('/I;cll Ihey 
fltlfillt·d." As far as the personal call 
to office was concerned it had come to 

those men long hefore; Paul had had 
those three wonderful days \\'Ill'n he 
was without s ight, before Ananias came 
to him in Damascus. The call to work 
and the call to office is the Lord's per
sonal hl1<;iness Thank God for human 
ordination, but there is something deep
er, -" r..rine the blessed ordination of 
the pierced hane1.·' The real call to 
work is a personal call f rom the great 
llcad of the church] limself, coming 
to you pri\"atcly. but often confirmed 
afterwards in the assembly. 

Paul and Barnabas w('nt forth with 
the blessed knowledge Ihat the 110ly 
Ghost had sent them forth. \\'hell 
things are going- hard in the work of 
the Lord. the only thing that keeps us 
going is the consciousness that we arc 
in the will of God. There come times 
for us all when men frown, when we 
encoullter unpopularit)'. when we ;.lre 
friendless and alone, when the pulling 
is hard, when the Lord lets us know not 
only how to abound but how to suffcr 
want. \\fhen times like that come, 
thank God we know we are doing the 
task because God sent us to it. 1 don't 
believc the missionaries could go 
through what they do, if it were 110t for 
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the consciou,>ness that God has called 
thell1. ~Ianv a pastor woulcl not stay 
III his church another week if he (hd 
not know in his hcart that God had 
cailed him there. 

So these two me n go forth knowing 
the 1101), Ghost has sent thcm. And 
the first place they go, a gifted man 
.... Iands up and opposes them. But with 
the confidence that God has called them 
and that therefore the anointing is up
on them, the)' rehuke him in the name 
(Jf the Lord and blindness comes upon 
him. They go on to another place and 
stOIlCS arc thrown at thel11. Some peo
ple ha\'e an idca that YOli arc not 111 

Goel's will unless evcrything' is ~oing 
('as il),. After the stoning experience 
they had one still more trying, for the 
people of the next place think the), are 
gods and bring out gar1and~ to place 
around thel11. Lots of our !'entecostal 
pr('achers were close to the I .. ord while 
they were getting stones, hut now that 
flowers are coming their way--? It 
is 110t o ft en men will thunder at those 
who arc throwi ng fl owers at them, and 
te1\ them to clear that rubbish away. 
Bllt these men came ofT more than con
querors, except Olle of thClll young 
John ~Iark. 

Possihly you have wondered win· 
Paul took snch a serious \lew o·f 
~lark's going hack to j crl1sall'lll - run
lIing- hOIllC' 10 his Illother. .\nd later 
on whell Barnabas wanted 10 takt: 
Mark with them aga in, Palll said :\0. 
we won't have him. The contention 
was so sharp hetween them th(') partcd 
asunder. \Vlly did Paul take stich ~ 
serious view of Afark's declension: 
Because the ll oly Ghost !tad scnt thl'lIl 
forth. and )Iark knew it; and his iurn
ing back from the path the Spirit had 
led them on was a serioliS husiness. 
Ilowcver. thc Spi rit had not said, 
"Separate me Barnahas ami Saul (ll1d 

'\[ark." 
( a) ;..Jotice the atmosphere in whidl 

the} loly Ghost spoke. It is the only 
atll105pherc in which I Ie call gllide us. 
". \s they ministered to the Lord. and 
fasted, thc lloly Ghost spake." Oh I 
wish we had more of that! I wonder 
how Illany t imes wc really come to 
meeting to minister to the I_ord. 1 
lwlievc most times we cOllle to minister 
to one another, or to s ing to one an 
other. I '<could Ihal //Iorr of 0111' 

"YHIIlS were h)'1JIlls of worship. 
Seventy- fi\"C per cent of our singing 
today is about ourselves, about our 
feelings and experiences. 1t is time 
we came to church to sing ahout the 
Lord. 1t would be a good thing to 
set aside ol1e or two meetings where 
we came to minister to the Lord, came 
to bring Him something. He gives us 
many good times; would not it be 
lovely to say, "Lord Jesus, ] wallt to 
give You a good time, to worship and 
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praise YOll, telling You how IIllich I 
love You." 

As they waited upon God the f eve r
ish acti\·jty of their own will and de
sires d ropped off, and they came IIlIO 

a place of quietness where God could 
speak. ~Iany times ' .... e cannot hear t~le 
\'oicc of Goel I>ccause wc arc not qUIet 
enough. These people ministered to 
the Lord and fasted, and as they wailed 
they came into the place where. t ~lei r 
own desires, plans a nd ambitIons 
dropped off. To get into the place 
where you can really sort Ol1t that 
which is your own mind and that which 
is the mind of God, takes time. You 
cannot get to the place where you dis
cern between the two by dropping on 
your knees and saying breathlessly, "0 
Lord. g.uide me!" The trouble with 
our "Iead ings from the T ..ord" has been 
that we ha \·e mixed so much of our 
own desires in, and have not wa ited 
before God long enough to get ri d of 
our own pla ns and amhitions. 

I am talking about things that wreck 
lives. I know men and women now 
:" middle life. and g rowing towar,1 
old age, whose liycs have been wasted 
because of failure to observe the prin
ciple I am trying to teach now. If 
vou want to know the will of God. 
tahllime to know it. Be prepared to 
pray aU night if need he. Be prepared 
to fast if need be. To wait on God 
until lie can sift yOIl out and ),011 can 
get to know the difTerence betwecn that 
which you ,",'anl and that which God 
want s. ~I\' friend. wait until \·ou hear 
the moving in the lOp of the Inlliherry 
trc~s. until \'011 h;n'(' let God sift out 
that which \~Oll wan t. 

Some people go to the mission field 
s imply with the idea of liying a roman
tic lif e. But when they get there they 
won't think there is IlIl1ch romance in 
it. I was interesting 111)' boy Da\'id 
with <L magnetic compass and J showed 
him how the needle always pointed to 
the north. Then I played a joke on 
him. I had a magnet ill my pocket and 
I slipped my hand in and drew it out, 
\"Cry carefully concealing it. Then I 
began to draw my hancl O\'er the com
pass and make the little need le go 
here. there and c\·('rnvhere. David 
said. "\\"hat has gOlle wrong with it, 
why it is paiming ~o1l1h!" I said. "If 
you wait a minute perhaps we can make 
it point cast." That i~ what some peo
ple do with the guidance they receive 
of the Holy Spirit. They make the 
compass point anywhere the)' W;lI1t it 
to go. because they have a magnet in 
their ham\. X at long ago a lady came 
to a f r iend of mine and said, "~Ir. So
and-So, the Lord has told me that I 
am to marry you." Fortunately the 
Lord gave ·h im the word of wisdom and 
he answered, "\Vell sister, we had het
ter wait until the Lord tell s me 100." 
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\\'hen you examine that lady's leading 
you can almost sec the magnet stick
ing out of her handbag. Before you 
become so sure the Lord is leading you 
a certain way I would ad\,jse you to 
empty YOUT spiritual pockets to sec 
whether you have a few magnets lying 
there. 

Some of our preachers over in Scot
land comc to their churches and yen 
solemnly announce that the Lord 11;5 
called them to a big church in another 
city. Bllt some of the people arc ycry 
sllspicious that the Lord has called them 
to that church beca.usc there is another 
thousand dollars wrapped up in the 
salary. Oh my friends, wait UJXlIl the 
Lord, minister to lIim, and do some 
fasting; and in that pure atmosphere 
the H oly Ghost will speak. 

(b) Another important principle in 
the story is that when the Holy Spirt 
spoke in that assembly. the ,"oice of 
the Spirit was collccti'<.,t'ly heard and 
understood, and was collecti'llei)' agreed 
to and obeyed. Make a note of that. 
Some people think they are the ones 
God spcaks to, and the rest are so 
backslidden that they cannot hear His 
voice. I f you could read their minds 
you would sec something like thi s, H.\S 
to the General Council, 1>ooh! it is 
far too carnal to evcr know the mind of 
the Lord! And as to the Executive 
Presbytery, it is all carnal!" There 
arc some people who are so individual
istic, so loose and rebcllious, that they 
cannot submit to their brethren for fin 
mi·nutes. Those folk always make a 
mess of things, and thc)' always will ; 
they may succeed for awhile but they 
will son{e time crash, for G~d has n~ 
room for individualists. The church 
of Christ is a bod), and we are membcrs 
one of another. 

Oh the young men all over the world 
who won't submit to the ciders , who 
insist on going here and everywhere, 
freelances ! )'fy dear young brelhren, 
th is is not God's plan. If the lIoly 
Ghost has spoken to you (and r am 
not suggest ing JJ e has not,) He has 
also spoken to liS. And I belie\'e with 
all my heart that if the Lord has called 
you, the godly elders of the flock will 
~lave a witness .to it. I refllse your 
lI11 pudcnt asse rtl OtlS that we are back
sli~ldcl1. 1 don't apologize for saying 
thIS. T want to say to you young men 
who think God has called you and has 
not lold liS about it, that you are im
pudent. The \Vord of God respects 
ciders, and God respects ciders. ~Iv 
dear friends, we need one another. ~I 
am thankful from the bottom of Ill}' 

heart that 1 am not travcling around 
the world as a freelance. \Ve are 
members of a body. Before I left the 
Old Country T got the brethren to g i\.e 
me.a ~ertificatc that 1 was leaving Great 
Bntam by the consent llnd with the 
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prayers and agreement of the Presby
tery. .\nd whcn r wellt to Canada J 
put my~elf in the hands of the C1naciian 
Council. I said, "Here I am, brethren, 
1 will go where you want me to g-o:' 
:\nd it is my happ)' priVIlege to work 
in co-operation with the brethren ht.:re. 

]f 1 werc you, and had what I felt 
was a re\'clation from the Lord, T would 
want to submit it to 111)' brethren. 
Xotice what the apo!:itle says ahout 
prophets and prophcsying-s, "Let the 
prophets speak two or three, and let 
the otlrers judge." 1 Cor. l-t :29. 1 f 
there is anything qucstionable in their 
prophesyings he does nol ~ay 10 stop 
lhem at it, to quench it. That is what 
some pastors ha\'e very fOOlishly done. 
and thcy ha\"c (I ri \'en the prophet a\\"a~ 
from the assembly and she has started 
prophesying ill Mrs. llrown's kitchell, 
and then they ha\'c had no end of a 
job on hane\. I f anybody in my as
sembly had a questionable gift I would 
c."courage them to ~xcrcise it in puh
hc; then r could deal wilh it. Gifts 
are not put in ),{ rs. Browll's kitchen. 
they are put in thc church. I f any of 
!·ou. arc re~e1s by ex~rcising your gi ft~ 
lIl.httle pn\'atc mcetlllgs I want to say 
Imtlg them back into the camp. The 
:/lItrrlt is the place for gifts. There 
It .can be checked up. Don't you like 
hCll1g checked up ? The Lord help us 
to sec the need of one another. If !he 
p:op~et refuses to let the others judge 
hIS gl ft, he always bccomes a fanatic. 
!he safety of prophecy ill till' church 
IS that .we c~n .check one another up. 
. But If ~llls IS true of prophets it 
IS cvery bIt as lme of teachers. ,\s 
soon as a tcacher becomes unteachable 
hc is finishcd. .\s soon as he becomes 
dogmatic and bigoted, his unsfulness 
is gOllc. I alll thinking of one of our 
IllOst precious and beautiful teachers 
who used to be sllch a blessing, hut for 
the last few years lhat man's ministry 
has been dried up, he is not wankd any
where. \\' hat has gone wrong? ll e 
h~s lost the capacity of being teachable 
hImself. lie has become dogtnatic and 
bigoted. My csteemed brethrcn fel 
lOW ministers and teachel's, i f e\'e~ you 
hear me uttcr a word of doctrinc which 
you qu('st.ion, J want to ask you to do 
me. the kl1ldness of coming to me and 
Iclllllg me, because ),011 will be 111\' 

greatest friend. It may be that in a 
ml;)IllCllt of unrecognizcd pride we shall 
t1llnk we hm'e a rC\'elation from the 
Lord .whcn we ha\'e not. The whole 
body IS completed by that which every 
j?i~1t. supplieth. And so when the] Ioly 
SPlnt speaks T thank God there arc 
lots of people to check it up. There 
arc some people who say the Lonl has 
~pokcn to th~I11,. and if you don't sec 
It that way It IS because you arc a 
back number. You have all heard of 
the 1110ther who was watching the re-

cruits go by, and she cxclaill1(°cl, "\\'hat 
a pity, they are all out of step hut Illy 
boy!" There arc lots of saims like 
that, they think we arc all out of ~tep 
but them. Don't you dc.'Cci\·e your litle 
soul, probably it is just the other way 
around. There arc SOllie teacher~ who 
feel we are all wrong but them. Tilt' 
lIoly Ghost d'll,,'l/s ill tire body, allli 
tllc body is tht' best safeguard. 

(c) I fini!!h with the deept.·st note of 
all; and God help mc to .!ip(·ak with a 
huslwd spir it \\'hell the Hoi" (;host 
~cIh1.rated Paul and B::t.nmhas 'for Ihat 
work lie was leading in a pathway 
of sacrifice, anti I IX'lieycllc alwav's 
leads us in the way of "acrificc, in the 
way of thc cross. Bllt I alwa\'s kd 
safest of all when J am trcadi~g III a 
pat~l that has an clement of suffl'Tlllg 
ttl It, becal1~e I ht'lic\"e II is Ihe path 
God's children mll~1 tra\'el until they 
reach the goal. The Ilol\-' Ghost ... aid, 
"Gin; me Paul ancl Ikm;ahas, Iwo of 
your best workers,"' and tIll' church 
might ha\·c replied, "\\'c catlnOI ... pare 
them, they are our \'ery hest." Eight 
.years ~go thc Lord gave to my church 
111 Edll~burgh a young woman worth 
her wClght in gold, she was a gem. 
Theil the Lord came to the ;'l.ssl·mhlv 
and said. "C;ivc me her, I want hl"r 
for a missionary in China." Did not 
I rc~cl! 1 sa id, "Lord, we ('annot .... p;'l.re 
her. But thank God we did sa\', Yes 
and today site is in China. . , 

And then there w a.<; a sac rifice on 
~I.le part of Barnabas and Paul. For 
II the assembly lo\'ed thcm, thc)" loved 
the assembly; why, Barnabas was its 
father! And l guess he had a hit of 
r~1 tnssJillj! ~)('.forc he was witllllg. 
I entecos tal 1l1l1llSIcrs must rel1lL'lllhcr 
sacrifice.. Dirl'ctly onr IIll1lislry loses 
the sacnfice t'iCIllt.:nt wc hayc losl Our 
p~wer. God keep us where \\'(' are 
~1I11 ~ sutTcring peoplc..'. If thl'f(' is 
an)'tltmg 1 trcmble ahout it is allout 
money coming 10 this 1ll0\'CIllCIII. I 
want l~ts 1110rc money to come in. hut 
I. want It to go out as quickly:as it COIllCS 
111. God sa\:e llS. from ever ha\'ing 
I~astorales wllh bIg bloated salaries. 
~O!llC of oUt" precious hrethren OWl' ill 
J:..uropc are. nca~'ly .... tarring and call
Ilot k~ep thclI' WI ves and children. But 
I hat .IS where revi val is. God keep 
~IS \~tth a suffering ministrv, aile that 
~s dIpped in blood. "1)('ath workclh 
111 u,~:' says the apostle, ';bot life in 
you. And the more we gi\'e our
~cl\'cs .to death, thc more we will llIin
I~ter life to. the people. "The good 
Shepherd gn'eth llis life for the 
shcep." 

The tVo:d is W'c a doep, deep mitre, 
And ]C"lve/s rich alld rare 

Are hidden ill £ts mighty depths 
For every searcher there. 
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• 
• 9n the Whitened 'YCaryeft CJield 

\ SI~I,I-F 1>.\'1"'5 (,I.I·.\~I\'(;S 
Pa!;tor t ,1~pCr L, Stra\lon, of Hoxic, 

Ark., writc~ of ;I Ilks,cd (by in the king~ 
dam' "F"angdi~t Carl (,;Immel, of EI 
Dor;l(lo, came tv IIi reet'lItly ((,r a re
"ival The lire IS falling and many are 
finding the true ~ati~f;llIion in Christ 
Je~u!', In a sinR"k da~' 12 found the I.ord 
and 5 n'ctin'd the /loly Gho~t, in the 
blessccl upper-room fashion, (.jod is pour
ing down the firc and the met,tings still 
continue" 

i{ECU~lPE:\SFD AT I..\ST 
EV'IIIKclist A. P. Bryan, \\ritc~ of 11 

recent meeting in Schulter, Okla.: '''We 
have ju~t dosed a 3 \H'eks' meeting in 
which t he Lord wa" pr("H'ltt 10 heal the 
sick and deliver fr(nn sin .About IS came 
forwilrd seeking the Lord, and found 11im 
ready to sati~fy the longing of thcir sin
burdent'd heart~; 5 recl·i,·ed the iullness 
o f the Spirit Among the latter were two 
men who had he en seeking the Baptism 
for years, onc 72 and OIiC 6-1 years of 
aRc-recompensed ahundantly at last. 
Nint' witnc~~cd their faith by Chri~tian 
baptism \Ve eXI}ect to hegin a meeting 
III 1100Ilc ... il1c, Ark., soon." 

ATIIEISTS AMON(i LISTENERS 
Sister Rulh Bate!!1all, Secreta ry-

Trea~urer, Da,'enport, Okla., writcs: "The 
rC"ival whil:h beg'ln last week in charge 
of E\ianH"di~t J, i\. McPhail, of Coffey
ville, Kan~_, is continuing wilh marked in
terest, duri"g the fir~t week 9 came at 
the Spi rit'5 call and found salvation 
through the blood, and 5 re('('ivt'd the old
time power and Bapti'n1 of Pentecost. 
Many who have not attt'lHlcd (hurch be
fore, infickls, atheists, and others arc now 
hearing Ifis \Yonl n·gul.lrly. Thc work 
of healing by the power of faith and 
prayer is hy no means the lea~t part of 
the work God is doing among U~. \Ve 
praise lTi", for lIi ~ wonderful ahiding 
presence 

\1\" "ELEV,\TED" AUDIENCE 
Pastor \Varren C. .. \nthony, writes from 

Columbia, 1"'a ,: ,·It wa~ our privilege re
cently to have with us for several weeks 
of meeting, Evangelist Nimrod Park, 
whose simple nli"i~tration of the \Vord 
enabled many of the new converts to go 
deeper into God, An aRed lady of 76 years 
was saved and is so happy to find the 
Book of God being made clear to her un
derstanding. Another who had thought 
for 40 years that she was saved, just this 
week came through to real salvation, 
shouting, 'r was in the dark for 40 years, 
but now I'm in the light I' Teachings of 
Pentecost and divine healing are new to 
the people here, but many arc seeking the 
fullness of the Spirit. and a number have 
been healed of a \1 manner of diseases. 
\Vhile we arc havin~ our alta r services 
there arc almost as many around the hall 
and up in the trCCi as arc inside. \ Ve 
arc praying that mighty conviction shall 
sei7.e th i ~ p(lople." 

PART.-\KJ-.HS OF XE\\ I10PE 
Brother T.~I .. ~I artt·n, Supply Pastor, 

writes from Pearl, Ill.. "The rcviv.,] hcrc, 
lasting 2 week~, m,·t with (.jod's approval. 
As the \\"ord was pn'aclH"d by E\·<tngelist 
lJortha Holton, of Galesburg, 9 were made 
partakcrs of the new hope thrClugh lhe 
blood of Chri~t, 8 received Chriqiiln bap
ti~Ill, and 7 memhers were reccin'd into 
chunh fellowship. There wac; a splendid 
congregation at all scn-ic(', and a good 
spirit of unity and good-will ",iii exists." 

PFIUI.\:\E:\T GuEST OF 20 
I'astors }o.lr, and }o.lr!'. E. L. Damron, 

Afton, Okla., write: "\\'e are giving God 
the praise for all lIe is doing in our midst 
in sending the o ld time po\\(:r 'l1nong us 
in the recent revival. Praise the Lordi 
Evangeli~ts Mr. and }o.[rs. Jacob ~[iller, 
of California, were in rharge, and as the 
messages of power were preached about 
8 came weeping to the crose; and the 
I foly Ghost in His loving personality 
carne as a permanent gue~t to 20 be~ 
lit'vers, Act!' 2:4 Hallelujah Scven re
ceived Christian baptism. The church wa" 
strengthened in every department, and all 
wonderfully encouraged. Seven new 
names were added to the a~sembly roll." 

SEEKING OUT IllS SIiFEP 
Brother N. C. \Vldtlock. writee; fro 111 

San Angelo, Tex.: "The revival conduct
ed here recently by EvanR"elist E. R. Win
ler, was a great succe~~. From the be
ginning God wrought His great works 
of love in our mi(ls!. .-\s the tr-nd t"f 
S hepherd of israel came seeking out His 
sheep. about IS or 20 were saved. and 
12 rl'cein~d the Baptism with the I folv 
Ghost. all magnifying God in othe r 
tOl11o.:ues and rejoicing with that joy 
which He alone can ~upply. One of the~e 
was a man 84 yeare; of age. and all were 
adults. The church was set in order with 
33 names on the roll; all are going for
ward with renewed courage. Our churc h 
i~ located at E. 17th aud North Bryant 
51!'. Council ministers will find a wel
come." 

PENTECOST IK "FL"LI. BLOO~[" 
Evangelist ]. Con ~[edlc)'. writes from 

Yellville, Ark.: "Goel has been giving 
glorious victory in a numher of our re
cent revivals. It ~e('m~ that Pentecost is 
now in 'full blbom' a~ the full go~pel flles~ 

sage sweeps this ~tate. I am going right 
out of one revival into another, and find 
God's Holy Spirit working wonderfully in 
each meeting. Have jmt held a meeting 
in Summit in a large community church, 
and it was t ruly a miracle 10 sec tha.e 
who were hungry weeping their way 
through to ] estls. Ten followed tire Lord 
in bapti~m at the close. This is a new 
field for present truth, but pcople recdve 
the message eagcrly. A pastor is badly 
needed at Summit. r am now in a revival 
a t Geo rges Creek schoolhol1st":, and find 
them hungry here also for the 'full' \Vord 
of God." 

:\E\\' PE~TECOST"L TABERSt\CLE 
Paslor \\-allace Bragg writcs of a sig

nal victory in the .Muskogee, Ok la" work 
in the erection of the hi uskogee Gospel 
Tabernacle at the corller of Columbus and 
9th ~ts., which, by the time this notice 
reaches its reader!>, it i~ anticipated, will 
have been dedicated and in usc ior the 
worship of the Lord. Brothel; Koel Per
kin, 1-.lissionary Secretary, is to preac h 
the dedicatorial sermon J til)' 5. 

66 SE:\SE DY>J"A~IIC TOUCH 
Pastors ~[rs. G. C. and Kola \\'est, 

write from Granite City, Ill.: "\Ye have 
jllst closed a revival at Tri-city Pa.k Tab
ernacle, with Evangelist L. E. King. The 
sweetness of the prescnce of the Saviour 
Himself was felt by all, and in the wave" 
of hea\enly love that flowed, 66 sensed 
the dynamic touch that loosed the chai lls 
of sill or thrilled them with quickening 
powcr. /\bout 43 were saved through the 
blood of the Lamb, and 23 received the 
Iioly (;host, with the primitive evidence 
of a speaking in tongues. Specia l bless
ings felt during the baptismal service, on 
both t'he Illinister and those assembled to 
participate in or to witness the scene, Our 
hopc!' arc built anew and we give God 
the praise," 

CRUTCH FALLS INTO DISUSE 
Sister Myrtle ~l. Snair, young evangc1-

i~1. writes from Marionville, Mo.: "\Ve 
ha"e just closed a ,"cry precious revival 
meeting, in wInch the Lord was present 
to heal and save and reveal TIis glorious 
self to many. Several sought the Lord 
for pardoning grace; one sister was healed 
oi a hroken hip. She had walked with 
a crutch for a year, and when healed she 
Heppec\ OU! by faith and has been walk
ing without it e,'er ~i nce. The meeting 
was well attended and many of the sain ts 
were hies sed with new strength to go 
iorward, Many who did not make a pro
fessio n cluring the meeting received the 
gospel seed int o honest hearts, laying a 
good foundation for a great ingathering 
oi souls. The meetisl'g closed with a large 
and greatly interested crowd present." 

CANADIA:.l" REVIVAL WrKS 212 
Pastor \V. C. Peirce, Evangel Tempk, 

Toronto, Can., writes: "Evangel Temple 
has reccntly witnessed a successful 3 
weeks' evangelis-tic campaign conducted 
by Evangelist and Mr~. \\'alSon Argue, 
Quite a number received the Baptism wit h 
the Spirit and about 212 accepted Christ 
as their Saviour. Of this number 176 were 
adults and 36 were children. Large crowds 
attended, especially each Sunday niRht 
when about 2,000 were present. \Vhi le 
Brother Argue would conduct the main 
service, Sister Argue would conduct an 
overflow childIOen's service in the Sunday 
school auditorium. The evangelists were 
assisted by our large choi.r, our si lve r 
band, and a ch ildren's "Sunshine" choir. 
This was Brother Arguc's second cam
paign in Evangel T.emple," 
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HO~' E COMIXG SESSIOX 
The District Council of Texas and Xew 

~I exico was held in Brcnckenrid(J:c. Tex., 
June 7-11. Since it was to be the last 
Joint ~cssion of the two Slates, it was a 
'l'rcat home-coming time. The convention 
was attended by approxilllately 1000 peo
ple. mainly pastors, delegates, Christ's 
;\lIIbas~adors . and members of the \\'om
an's Missionary CounciL T he creation of 
a new District, known as the Texico Dis
tric t, was effected. This ,~ill include the 
Panhandle of Texas, and a strip of coun
ties bordering the eastern line of New 
~I cxieo. The other District will be called 
the Texa s District. Brother Ernest S . 
\\ 'i lliams wa s present throughout the 
Council. which included 2 days for the 
C. A.'s and a half day for the \Voman's 
~I issionary Council. Ilis sermons each 
morning and at nigh t lent a deeply spirit
ual at mosphere to the Council. Brother 
E. L. Newby was unanimously re -elected 
Superintendent of the Texas Di ~trict; E. 
R. Crump. Secretary-Treasurer ; Brother 
C. A. Bates, Superintendent of the new 
Tcxico Distric t ; Lonnie \Vhitworth, 
S~c retary-Treasu rer. On the closing 
nig:ht 29 ministers were ordained. Brother 
Floyd Hawkins, pre sident of the Christ's 
Ambassadors. had charge of the C. A. 
days of the convention, the services being 
held in the high school audit orium and 
attended by about 700 C. A. mcmbers. The 
mayor of the city gave a welcome address. 
Officers of the Texas District (c. A.) are 
as follows: Floyd C. Hawkins, President; 
Milton Summers. Vice-Presidellt; \Vil
liam L. Perrault, Sec retary -Treasurer. Of
fi cers of the Texico District arc: Clyde C. 
Gorce. President; Troy F. Frazier. 
Serre t a ryTreasurer. 

The \\'oman's Mi ssiona ry Council was 
well represented. Mrs. O. P . Shi rar, Dis
trict President. was in charge of a well
planned program. The climax was reac hed 
when abou t 100 women. holding Billies 
aloft. marched through the auditorium 
"inj."!ing, "\Ve Arc Coming with the Gos
[wI." ~[rs. J. B. Brown, of Breckenridge. 
was elected president for the cOlllin~ :year 
and Mr~. E. B. Crump, o f Electra, 
Secreta ry-Treasurer. 

In hi s annual report to the Dis trict. 
Rrother )J~wby stated: "During the past 
\'l'ar the As~ell\hlies of God has had thc 
greate~t increa se of any church in the 
L'ni/ed States. and th ere has be~n more 
('hurch huildinR" going on in th e state than 
:It anv time in the previous hist ory of 
the ch urch. Thirty churchcs have becn 
~CI in order. Thi s has been the R"rcatest 
of a\1 m~' experiellces in Penteco~t."-R c
ported by Mrs. A. C. Lane, \Vaco. Tex. 

PIL\I S FS FRO~I BEULAH H EIGHTS 
Pastor J. E. Kistler. of Beulah Heigh ts 

a~"l.."llIbly. Xorth Bergen, :-.:. ).. writes: 
"\\'e have had a precious semi-annual 
('o l\\'c nt ion in charge of Evangelist n. :\£. 
Shearer. Carthage. N. Y. One special fea
ture of the meeting was the se rvice wh ere 
II were buried wilh Christ in baptism; 
another wa s ~Iissiollary day. Brother 
David Leigh. o f South China. no\\' Pri nci
pod of our Bible ~chool: S i ~ ter Grace 
Kel1l1ing. of North China; M. Ga llon, oi 
Liberia. \Vest Africa ; and 11argaret 
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Felch, of India. each brought a stirrin~ 
message telling of the situations and need .. 
oi th('ir various fields. A good mission
ary offering \\as receiv~d. The Young 
People's rally was hdd on May 30. and 
was allend~d by representatives i rom 
Xew Jt'rsey. ~ew York. Pennsylvania. and 
).[aryland. also by delegations frOI1l var
ious local ass~mblies, Brother R. 10.1, 
Shearer gave the message at this St:rvice 
The convention was well attcndt'd 
Ilroughout, and God's presence was \'ery 

real. \\'e were blessed in the salvat ion 
of quite a number of souls, also with 
se\'eral rell1arkabl~ healings. The Lord 
is adding new Illcmbers to our flock 
mOll th ly." 

54 FI?>JD LI FE ETERNAL 
Evangelists Mr. and "f rs. I. J. Boltoll, 

write: "God gave liS a blessed re\'i \'al 
at Spri ngda le assembly in Tu lsa, Okla., 
where llarr), Sloan is pa~tor. Some 
lIights the power fell so that we had to 
give the altar call without pre-aching. It 
was a blessed sigh t to see men and warn
ell weeping their way th rough to salva
tion. About 35 found the Sa \·iour. wash
inK away their sins in His blood, and 9 
received th~ Bapt ism with the lI oly 
Ghost. \Ve spent 10 days with the as
sembly of Pastor Brock in \Vest Tulsa, 
where 19 gave their lives to the Saviour 
and 11 received the Baptism with the 
H oly Ghost, according to Acts 2 :4. The 
pastor ha s becn there [or 5 years and 
has built up a good work. \Ve arc now 
in a meeting ill Chicago, Ill. Four recei \'cd 
the Baptism la st night. \Ve praise God 
that he co ntinues to work am ong the chil· 
dren of men eve rywhere." 

OK}'ICLGEE ASSE}'[BLY, OKLA. 
\Ve do not \\'ish to rob Ihe good peo

ple of the Assembly in Okmulgee of their 
due. since Otlr attention has been ca ll ed 
to the iact that the amount of the mis
~ionarr offering from t his a~scmbly wa~ 
misquoted to us and should have been 
S3OO.00 for the pa~t year instead of 
$150.00. \\'e thank God for eve ry faith
ful contributor to thi~ great missionary 
cause which after all is the big business 
of the church, 

1'\\'0 EV,\NGEUSTS WED 
On Sunda r e"ening, June 7, at Bethel 

}'[i~~ion in ).1 drose, Orc., Evangt'!ist Einer 
Smestad and ).[i~~ M \"fa Baile" were uuit 
cd in marria ge. Brothe r A. '~r. Shaffer, 
o f Canyoll\,ille. read the rin.'!; ceremony. 
The br id<"ll pair will ~pend ~ntl1C time in 
California, visiting on th f'" way Glad Tid 
ings Bible Tn stitut e from which I1rother 
Smestad g raduat ed in 1924." 

SONGS FOR S,\LE 
Si~ter Sa r<"lh H aggard Payne writes that 

~he is now h<"lndling the ~ale of her songs 
herself, and they can be obtai ned by writing 
to )ler at 6043 Sllringvale Drive, Los 
Angeles. Calif. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Tell your fr iends that they can get 

the E7'a llgel from now until the end 
of Jnnuary next for the s imll s lim of 
fifty cents. 

EARLY RETl"R~S FRO~I SO\\'IX(; 
Evangelist O. ~1. Haney, l..ocu~t (,ron, 

Okla., writ~~: "\\'e ha\'e just c1o~cd a 
.; weeks' m~eting at Lincoln, ,\rk., in 
which ahout 23 found the joyou~ prace 
oi their R~d~cm~r in th~ for~in'nc~s of 
their sins; 4 rec~i\'ed the Baptiml with 
the Holy (;ho~t; II followed the Lord ill 
Chri ... tian bapli~llI and all tilt' COllllllumty 
rc,>ponded hl'anily to the ncw llIe~~aRe of 
Pentecost. A chmch will be ~e t in or· 
der here "ery SOOIi. I may remain as 
pastor. We give God the praise for the 
early rt"!UfIlS from the pr~cious seed 
sown." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P .... y for ",11 fOO"1hc.oml.... meetin.L Notke of 

tneeli...... ahould bf! .... ce.lved by u.. th,"" IuD wee... before the meetln. I.. to ItolU'L 

General Council of the Assemblies 
of God, San Francisco, Sept. 6 to 13. 
Pray for this meeting and do you r 
best to attend, 

FLK 
w,l1 ~ 
:'>til1l':r, 

CIT\', OKLA.-Enl1gdiu Jacob lIoIil1 <rr 
" 'ith U5 in a rc",val J\I,ly 19''\''1 · 6.-J I 
Plostor. 

SAN JON, N MEX s«unnal camp mc~ting 
bf:ginning Aug 9. with F.van!fl':h,t Jacub M 'I1M" ,n 
("h" rge.-i'Ulnt \V. A. Van Zant. 

WIlITESBORO, OKI.J\.:-i)Tolhl':r John ,\1 lIart, 
(If Sope r. Okllo., "ill t~g'n a ",cering Aug. 1.
Pa5tor Thoma! M . G.ay. 

BOYNTON. OKLA.--Old·fuhion~d P .. ntceoltal 
r~";\"al C(lndllct l':d hy Fvankl':lilll Mr. a"d M ... 
Wtn. S. Moorc, of SPIro, OkJa Past()r C. r. 
:'>t'tchl':lI. Box 614. 

~I A;-;OSFIELD, Tf·:X .-Evanll"e1i~1 Pmkit. Grar. 
win ~ with us 10 conduct :10 cam(l lIlf'Ctln¥ on 
Jllly. Location. l'~!lcnon Place. ~IWCC" Bn ttQn 
""d Man,field.-A]ma Vou. 

TURLOCK, CAUF-Deginllln!f July 5, Evan, 
gelist G. II . S trigh t ~. (Arvalh~, Or .... w,l1 IJ<,lf on 
a cam(l";gn at Jrd and A S"., under iJrk<r tcnt. 
to continue J weeks or ]"ngcr. 'J , 1"')oI.ln Stuan, 
Pastor. 

I'LE,\S:\~T ifiLL., I\RK.~Rni v:lo] m«ting zv. 
milN. Wl':~t nf \\ald.,.".,; beginning .llIr 4. IInder 
.. h;:orge of Brothl':r M~]vin Cartl':r. of \Va tnTon. 
~'~ Ien Lulyea and Alta Coyle. (>f IJarhl'r. will 
ha,·c chargl': of lintring and furnilh "r-e .. i:!1 mu~;c. 

SAN JOSE, CALlF.-S'nk;'·!f F.vanfleh~u, Mcyer 
and Alo .. c Tan DIII"r, will lIold 51':(\'1("'"1 :lot thc 
t:ppcr Roonl Minion. 4th and S."I Antonio Su. 
July 15·Allg. 16.- Paltor Max Freimark. 68i' S. 
12th 51. 

FERrouS FAI.L,s, MI:-IN Evanll"cl.ilt, Mr. and 
:'>Iu ("IarellCe II JC"'~Il. Alexalldroa. w,lI COIl
rlud ~ r<,v,\"al cams,ailr'I ;n Ihcir II,w go~vel trnt 
dun"" Ihe mOl\lh "I Jllly. ("o,or ... "tion from All 
who can auist will hi': apvrr"iatec! 

\IOOSlf'. PA. E"anKti;'t II F lI ardt, Fallinlf 
\\'."('r~. \V. Vn .• w,l1 ,n"d,,('! n le,,1 e.11111''''Kn 
on Main St, Jllly IO·U,. Trnt n"'l':ti, g., u"der olher 
I~.,d"r" will b'·l{in Jllnl': 24 nnd .. ",\I;nll" into 
August.-Juhn E. Jcnki'lI, P.~t')r. 5..'9 Mino"ha 
.h·('. 

J) \LL.\ S. TEX E\"allll:rli~t amI M rs. \Vataon 
An:;"c w·ill begi" " wceks ' r/,,·i,·,,1 b\'f\'icc' in tcn t 
~<ra:h'lI 2000 pC<'plc ;n Fair Puk. IIroth,., Ar"ul': 
.... ,n ~Pl'ak taeh "ulld,,}, "ver Slc't,,,n "H!.D. 
('hrl~ t's ,'mhauadnr, program 9 to 9:JO A. M. 
and II to 12 1'. M SI~Ii<ln \\'RR Sunday. 2:30 
to 3:00. 

f"IIA :-; UTE . K.\XS ·Thc au~mhlr iocrI': w;11 
tl:""g,n a city·wide I .. nt cllmJlailtn June :'1. tl) e.m_ 
UnUl! IInli] F.a~leT!\ J)L~ l ncI rami) m~l':tinlr. July 
16·16 h<rro:. Th .. 'pa~tor will h""e rll~rKO: of tlor 
tent meeting. \"armus miui.ll':u u!i~t,,,u Cnunci] 
hr"lhren wdeQnlC. t>,.uor Il 11 . Ca\ld1c. 505 N. 
Wa.hi"gton. 

TATUM. K MEX.-E".ngc]iu ) G Garia!,d. 
of Oklahom". will he in chargc of a ca mp n1~ttmg 
herl! ~gir"'in\!t Aug. I. Wc art IUlt conlp!cting 
our ncw min'on lind will be hcavi r hu,dcr'cd. 80 
plcasc cornc to lift and aui,t Drl( tnkc carl': o f 
youfSl':h'el u f,u as. ponible.-Putor J. II . Brown, 
SccrClary T. E. f'llhu. 
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Every-Member 
Evangelism 

It is not exaggeration to say that 
no Assembly or individual could 
grasp and practice the message of 
"Every- Member Evangelism" with· 
out being transformed. Int o the 
lethargy and apostasy of the last 

days, this book 
brings the 
white-Imt glow 
of th e New 
Tes tament pro· 
gram. Our lack 
of vision and 
burden, our un
success ful ef· 
forts, our wide· 
~p read failure to 
do things ac~ 
cording to the 
New Testa ment 
pattrrll arc here 

exposed and explained. The mes~ 
sage of the book would be tremen~ 
do us if it \\cnt no furthcr than that. 
Uut it dors go much further. Clear~ 
Iy, UII(1I1 sw(' rahly and in the fervor 
of the SI)irit's anointing the way out 
is shown. There is no way of 
measuring what the result would be 
if this message "got across" to every 
child of (;od. It would he well if 
you should sec to it that your pastor 
ha~ a copy of "Eve ry-Member 
Evangelism." Cloth bound. 

Price $1.50. Po. tare tOe 

The Desire of 
All Nations 

Manya church is lik e a great ship 
trying to navigate in a Illill~pond. 
No great port to reach. no wide 
sea to sail 011, no va~t horizon for 
the eye. no uplifting rcsl>onsibility 
for I he mind, nothing but a dead 
rout ine of little things to occupy 

Tit.!! IlIlSIRB 
Of AU. NATIONS 

., ..... , . ,-". 
-=. ....... """,.,.. 

t he passengers 
and crew-no 
wonder they 
grow narrow 
and selfish. dis
sat isfied and 

=-=-::'_=-.:':= qua rre Isome and 
;:...-=.-:.z.w.::.,,:: the ship is of~ 

~§£~~ ~~:l t\~!t ~~~~m~~ 
~.::.:%;:,~::;-~ mired in the 

~J~ii-i'-iii' iii-iiI III u d . Eve r y ... church. however 
small, is a ship 

built by Christ for the wide ocea n. 
Its home is to be the high seas. Its 
hori7.011 is to be world wide. Its 
port is to be the disci piing of all 
n.ltions. 

Rarely is the missionary \,ISlOn 
presented as it is in this book. It 
will open the eyes of pastors, young 
people, Sunday school teachers, 
everyone who reads it, 

Price doth bound $1.50 
Student&' edition 75c 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring6eld, Mo. 

.. 

rilE PENTECOSTAl. EVANGEL 

S,\N ANTONIO. TEX.-Brother A. F. Gardner, 
Lulin/JI Tex., . .,·iII conduct an old-fuhioned tent re
vivai oo:gummiC July 5, at corner DIttmar and 
Lanca, ler AVCl.-T. P. Amhon,., Puto r. 

ALABAMA-GEORG IA DISTRICf CAMP 
MEETING 

DOTHAN, ALA.-:Annual camp meeting of thr 
Alabama-Georgia DI.tricl, August 1-16. Evan
felist Lovic P. Shaw, of Atlanta. in charge.
J. C. Thames, Roule J, Elba. District Superin
tendoH . 

MISSISSIPPI C. A. CONVENTION 
I.AUREL, MISS.-Christ'. Amb':15sadors con

venti<m, al Kmg"on auembl,. Jufy 12-IJ. Special 
program Sunday. Monday;tt 10;00. busiaen su
Jion. Those who a\lend the Di$trict Council 
should comc 2 days earlier and enjoy Ihis gre;tt 
CQrlvcnlion.-E. C. Sumrall, DistTict I'r~5ide"t. 

GLENWOOD, PA .-Ten t meetirlg ~ miles lrom 
Ni(h!)ISrln on the Tunkhannock Creek road. rear 
of Melhodi st church. Met lings ~gm Jmle 28, 
contmuillg i1luefinitely. $cnH:cs e,·ery night at 
7:.W exce!>' Munday, ;tnd S:l.Iurdays. Sundays at 
2:30 aud 7:.10. This revival i. ~ing held in con
uectim. with the work in Nlcholsou.-Paul J. 
Schmidt. PaltOr, 

NOTE CIIANGE OF 1'1 ..... \ ('1<. AND DATE 
"'LAT HIVE~. MO. -Southern Missouri Di.

trj~t. camp meet'!,g. July 31 .AI1>\,. 9. E.vangclistic 
sen'leu ev~y 'light; al50 weet,· g, at 10:00 and 
2:00. !Jed! free: meals on freewill offering plan. 
Tho~e dc~irmg license Or ord,,'atioll meet Oil
tricl prcsbytM"y.-Wrile Putor K. II. Laws-on, 
or District Superintendent S. L JOhIlIOn. Dexter. 

NEPTli!':E. N. J.-Tent meeting, beginning J":r s, contiuu in(C 5 wceks or longcr; corner 5th 
an Neplune Aves., 4 blocks WfSI 0/ the churcb. 
Evanl(eliuJ Stanley COrIke, Hagerstown. ~td., and 
Nimrod Park. Pittsburgh, Pa .. wi!! be the special 
5peakcr~. ?leeti rlRs cvery niRht at 7:45, except 
Mondan. The Sunday scbool at 10:00. and Ihe 
!110rninK preachillg service at II :00 .... i!! be held 
'" the ('hun·h. 5th .1nd Ridge ,\vcs.-Pastor Irving 
II. Meier. Phone 8375. 

R/\TTI.E. CR EEK. ),IICH.-Evangelist ic cam
(laign Ju!y 5-Aug. 2, at gospel lent 011 Emmell 
St. near East Ave. Eva 'l lj'cli!t P. C. Ne150n, 
Enid. Okla .. will conducl divUle heal in!!, campaign 
Jul}' 5-19 with 3 lerviccs daily. The Dake evan
Kehstic parly. also 01 Enid, win follow with a 
2 weeks reviv:\ l. services everr evening, 7:30. 
Tako Capitol Ave. ear ea" to I'''"l1ett 5t .. walk 
J blocks weB! 10 ten I.-Pastor C. A. McKinney, 
~5 P01)lar St. 

LOS ANGE:L ES. CALIF.-E,'an.l/clist Frederick 

/,
' flc!u and party. New York. will begi" a great 

leallll.l/ c.~mll.llgn lor soul and body July 19, 
in ten!. Whillier alld Atlantic Hh·ds . to continue 
7 w('Ck ~ . Bro~her flett! ha s been ~reatly used of 
God in 'he miniSlry of heali"g. Beautifu! park 
one blrlCk north of len!. Service,. 5undays. i! :00. 
2:30. amt 7:30. :\';.l/htly excepl Mondays_ Day 
IHceting8 announced Ia~er. Au~pice8 Trinity P~nte _ 
costal Assembly of God. Pa510r, Elmer T. Draper. 

nr-SEcrIONAL CAM P MEETING 
PAWH USKA. O KLA .-Di-seclion::ol camp meet

ing of the North Central a'HI North".aSlern sec
tions of Oklahoma. July Z\-'\ul'l'. 2. Brother Mc
Mullen wil! bring Ihe evangelis lic messagu at 
the e~ening services: o ther ,'I",akcn to b .. 5c1cct 
cd from thosc present. Sleeping acconllnodatiOl1S 
lurnished to m;', istcrs a. far as ll·ossihle: apar t
ments. tents with cots, dc., may be secu red 
reasonahly. T .... o meals a day at dilli,,~ h~U on 
free wi!! offering plan. Write P:\stor R, II . H oyer, 
BOle 671. or secretary C. O. Haymaker. Box 405. 
Barlle5\·i!!e. 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS CONVENTION 
MATTOON, ILL.-Fifth annual convention of 

Ihe Christ's A'nba5!~doT5 of lI1ino;s. will be held 
in the church . corner 11th and Pr:o.irie SI., Jul,. 
27-31. Rooms and meals Ireo to aU delegates. fur
nished by Tabern.~cle people. All expenses 10 be 
met by freewit! offerings. Delegalio'lI from 
throughoul this and o ther Slatcs will attend. 
Please brinl{ your il15trnme"ts and be prepared to 
take an actIVe part in Ihe program. servIces will 
be hroadc:o.st each morning at 10:00 over station 
WOZ. Tuscola.-Verna\ D. Gibson, Presiden t, S61l 
ForeSI BiI·d. 

WASHINGTON, O. Co-The city wide revival 
01 Edith Mao Penningto., under the auspices of 
the F un Gospel Tabernacle. whicn has for severa! 
weeks heen going on. will continue indefinitely 
in thc Maso"ic Temple Auditor;um. 13th St. and 
New York Ave., N_ 'V. except that the Sunday 
morning sef\'ices aro held m the Ta~rt1acle. 
Wednesday night sen'icu arc broadcuted over 
stalion WJSV, 205 meters, I~OO kilocyclu. 1:45 
10 9:00. Divine healing sen'icu Thursday .~ at 
1:~5. Services nightly except Salurd;tys al 7:45. 
Write Pastor Harry L. Con ie r. C3re of the Taber
nacle . 

July 11, 193] 

DENVER. COLO.-The 1~lh :o.nnua! camp .meet
ing of the Rocky Mountai" tnstTlct CounCIl ",ill 
be held July 16·26. Local'on to be announced 
laler. Brother Stanley Cooke, of Norfolk. Va., 
will be the mam apeaker. Three meelings dail,.: 
meals served ;t,>d Ie 15 renlcd al reasonable ralU 
Wrile Floyd C. Woodworth. 1773 So. O;trks-on St 

EASTERN OISTRK"T CAMP MEETING 
GREEN LANE. PA.-Maranuha Pa.Tk, 12 m,Le. 

wuth of Allentown on RoUIC 29. July 17-Aucu.t 9. 
on new Zl acre tracl of grove a ·d meadow be· 
longing 10 the Pentec,ollal Idlowship. Promlnenl 
~akers. \Vrile lor 'nformallO'1 10 E. C. ~Ikc •. 
Secretar,.. 282 Lincoln 51., Long Branch, N. J 
CredeHial comm;ltee will meet for exam1l1:nion 00 
candidatea for miniSIr,. 01, July 28. 

'!<tBRASKA D!STRICT CAMP 
MAXWELL, NEB.-N~braska DIstric t camp 

mo:cting July J()·An¥ 9. Dr. Chu. S, Price. of 
Sea.tlle, \Vuh .. wi!! be the mam speaker. Lo· 
ca tlOll. 14 m,les sou!hust 01 North I' lalle. and 
IV. miles soulh 01 Maxwcll . on Federal highway 
30 Temporary. Fo ur services daily. Bring hed
ding. Tents and COIS for ren! at camp. Mcals 
In dining tent at CQst. Wood lor COOking fa, 
selves. Bring instrume"\5 and ass;s t in \ar¥~ 
o rche.tra.-Districl Supcrl nlendetH Edga.t· \V 
White. Paslor J. C. Burkey . 

A:\IARILLO, TEXAS-Fourth a"nua) camp 
meeting of Ihe Somhern District. July JI-A\lgu~ t 
9: the meeli g will ~ kno"-" this time as the 
Texico Distri.ct Camp MeclinK and will be under 
Ihe supnviSlon of the D,s trict official!. It is 
hoped that aU pastors 01 Ihis District and their 
membcrs wi!! be :o.ble to attc-d a d co-opera Ie. 
Special speaker will ~ an'lOunced later; me~ls 
scrved at Ihl' church for 1St. good. lull. plale 
lunch: s'lnd .... iches. milk and pie. served at cost; 
rooms and camp cottag~$ al $pecia! rates. In 
order to make thi ~ possible we expeH churches 
in ou r DiSlrict to dO',ale what they call in food 
suppli~~ or offerinI'l'5.-;o. In. R. L Mieue. 500 
Cle"eland, Secretary Call11) ~Ieeling Committee. 

MISSISSIPPI J)IST~ICT COUNCIL 
LAUR EL. MISS.-Nilletee l' th an"ual session. 

July 14. at the church, 10:00 A. ~1. Mhi5ters, 
delegate!!. and visilors will be entertained Iree as 
lar as pouible. Onc dtlegate from each asscmbly 
will be recognized. Let each assembly send il5 
delegate with i!1l;t ruclio"s as 10 what Ihey wish 
di'cussed by the COllncil. Liccnses and renewala 
will be grOI n ted. AI'plica11ls Inu~t apllCar in per· 
son il al all pouible_ Brother Emut Williams, 
Goneral Superinlendent. wi!! ~ presenl Ihrough
out susion. '\'e urg r aU the constituency to 
atend. Visiting mi' .iuets lrom olher Dislricu 
will be welcome. Write Pastor E. W. Beth;tny, 
Bo" 125, (L..1urel,) or DIstrict Superintendent 
Stephen Vand~rmerwe. Box 191, \Vest Jackson. 

POTmlAC DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 
POTOMAC PARK. MD.-July Z4·Aug. 16, al 

Potonlac Park Caml)' half way between Hagers
town, Md;.! and 1-. arlinsburg. W. Va. Brolher 
Loren B. :::.taa!S. of Blue Rock, 0., chief speaker; 
Evangelist Etta E. Reckley. 01 Niles Cily. Mont_, 
and Pastor E. F. M. Staudl, of Baltimore, Bible 
Teachers. The new taberuack will be read,. and 
will add much 10 tht comforl of the camp. Mea.b 
on cafeleria str.le. tents and cabins for rent, some 
rOrlms av;t;lab e near grO\'e, camping room lor 
your Own lenl. Bring bed linen and blankets, 
Cabins arc ~ing built; grounds prepared. If 
your subscription for 1930 is not paid III lull , please 
forward at once if possihle to pay for labor and 
material. Write or phone Potomac Park Camp. 
Fallillg WaleT), W. Va .. Phone. Martinsburg 1!01FJ, 
%Harry V. :::.chaeffer, Cbainnan. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAM P MEETINGS 
Chanutc. July 16· 26. The Annual Camp Meet

ing lor Easlern Kansas in Ci ty Park. No living 
tents for rent; rooms can be rented nQIr by 
~tea!1 at very reasonable _prices, numstcrs cn
tertailed free, Pa$lOu Cha, Sheall, H T. 
Owens, W. W_ Childers. and otht'rs, will preach 
in the evening: scn·ice!. Write to Pastor U. H. 
Caudle, 505 N. \\'ashington. _ 

Woodston, J uly 3O-Aug. 9. Annua! Camp Meet
il1~ lor ~ort" Central Kansas. 3 miles Easl 01 
Woodston and 6 miles Wesl of Alton on U_ S . <!O. 
Write Paslor Dria Rray, Alton, Kans. 

Attica-Sharon. :\ug. 13·23. Annual Camp Meet
ing for Soulhwesl Kansas 6 miles Wesl of At
tica and 5 miles East 01 Sharon. on U_ S. 160. 
\\'r; le Pastor Victor Greisen, Attica. Kans. 

SPEAKERS 

Mytr Pearlman, will speak at aU Camp Meel' 
ings. Stanley Cooke, well known Evangelisl of 
Ihe EaSle rn District will havc charge of Evan
gelistic &-rvices in the l.ut two camps. A larg ... 
nUI1l~r of pastors a ,d evangelists will be pres. 
e nt to assist ill an the services. Tellts alld cots 
can be rented on grou ',ds. meals served in di',;ng 
hall; fly-prOrlf te 'ls a: very rraSO'lable prices. 
except as s tated above.-Fred Vogler. 10J.4 So. 
L.~wrellce St., \Viehiu., Kanl. 
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IL LHWIS DISTR ICf C.\MP .l.IEETI XG 
QU INCY, ILt..-!'lut camp mcctloa of Illinois 

DUlricl Council, July 11.2t> .u. 4th and Spruce 
Sit., adjou, i lljl' Sun. Sci and !t,nt Vu~w Parks. 
Brotber E. S. W ilham., General Suptnntt:lldcnt. 
wil l be wIth us for B lblC le;&eblng, and Dr. O tto 

/; 
Klink for the ovenin" c\:I;xc-\istw;: sen"ice •. 

imng terll on kround.; meals len'cd 10' coet. 
Tent. IOxIJ lor enure camp, $J.50, <:015 SOc. Wnlt 
Arthur Bdl, DistrICt , Superi .. lcl.dc,,', HOll Ill, 
Mattoon, or I';utor thchud Canll;chul, &J9 S. 
12th S t . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTI CES 
FOR SALE-WIll .... cnfu,:c new Ctlulc So'lg 

B('lls, 101, o rchestral ''''lrunlcnt, used .. try lIttle 
and e&pecially adapted for IioOllg wurk, for $50.00. 
Con $]48.50. I'rocced. to b.: u.cd e"'rely for 
Ih(l ~l'rcadU1g of the gospel in Ihe home Land. 
t o mot! great "eed that h"s arisen.· jamcs 
Painter, 435 N. ~ I ary 5t., La.caster, I'a. 

NOTICE.-J\ ny m iniSters of the Council pa ning 
this way are inVited to stop and :.~nd Sunday 
at H armony Star schoolhouse and help us. It 
is located 8 milts east Qf (Jaremvre, atld one nort h 
of highway No. Xl., 1',ISiur j .. \ )h!Je.r, Route 
2, Box iO A, Claremore, Okla. 

(" II AXGE OF J\DORESS. ·0";:'1{ 10 impaired 
health "e ha"e tempora rily disco'lIi"ued Qur de· 
puu l ional wOl k for Ihe Ruuiatl a"d E.astero 
European ;\llssi(Jn, al,d Imye ac<;epted the pas· 
turatc here. ·james .\1. Keb, ;\lo\l1llainair, N. 
?>lex., Dux IIJ~_~ ___ ...,-_-,-_-,-

OI'EN FOR CALLS 
Pastoral or Eva,..elist ic 

Ola~. E. I..<.ong, (.1\0 =--, 15th St, ,~;. erdar Ra.,ids , 
l a. '" l1 a\l: heen jrl lull fellowsi.lp w,th the As
semhlies of G,od fnr 14 year,; w:u Distr,ct Super · 
intendent 01 the Io"'a :\I,d t-;orlhern )Iiu',uri Dis· 
t rict lor 4 )'ears. For rderence wriu Elder j. R. 
Evans, S(lTu·gficld. Mo., or Dl$trict Sup..:rmlendent 
R.oy E. Scott , Mercer, :Mo. 

EVIlIlC't' li s tic 
Evangelists F. G. and Edilh Oine" ~ferritt . lll . 

"\\'(' arc O\}('t\ I"r cal1. anywhere wllh our ten l . 
n oth preac I. wile execllt'nt 5U!lg leader. W ith 
Genera! ("oulldl 16 and 8 year •. " 

W ORLD MISS IONS CONTRI I3 UTJONS 
june 19 to 2'5 iuclu,i,'c 

"11 pe rson.1! offerings amOllnt 10 $1,30')_77. 
1.03 Btthan)' \Voman'" "1i~8i'm~ry Coull<.: il Hous· 

ton Tex 
1.(1(1 J>t'''te<.:''~tal S S l'a.l~cios Tex 
1.05 :\nullbly 01 God 1'~~e"'elJ \'a 
1.G6 Au('mbly of God Homer ~ehr 
1.1 0 Ibrd5cr,~bble S S Curti! Okla 
1.10 \\'('5t C(.ast Fret' " !i '~;C>l\ S!C'I~~ \\'a~h 
1.15 Full (i()~pd J\ uclllbly l'iII:lKC'- ;\Ii·", 
1.SS As~cmhly of Goo :-> ~ ;'hri",wille ) 10 
1.61 Go~pd ,\u(,lIIbly Corinth :-" Ihk 
t .n ,\!~elllhly of Goel Sil":lm S)>ring" Ark 
1.iS '\ I~cmbl)" 01 God S S s.."\n ''''gdo Ttx 
1.SS Danto Pentcc<'~tal '\s~(,lIIbl... Dame \'3 
1." ' \ !sembi)" 01 God S.md Sprl"gS Okl" 
2.00 '\Hembl)'_ o( God ("hureh (;reenwond Ark 
,un Glad Titllt'g1 )t,~~ion "!I1"",~ Calli 
2.05 Pcnt('co.tal ("burch (,f GOod I,,,!('pendellce KaliS 
Z.55 Bay 51. (nurch 1'anw,"\ Fla 
2.U :\ ~1cmbly of Goo S S (.:h1ldreu Tu 
1.1M! ;\ [,U ... il1e :'.I isslollary Pra)cr Band )li!l ... ill(' 

N J 
].00 Junior Gald T idings Cbureh PIlt'blo Colo 
] .(1(1 Sunday SdlOOI EhSllore ('ahl 
] .00 Ane.nbly and S S Br.,,·!) Pa 
] .(1(1 Pcn teco~ t a l (hureh East LiHq)()(l1 Ohio 
3.00 Asscmbly of (ind P"Il].,r Bluff ;\10 
3.00 T rinity l'e.lIcco!t al (11Urdl 1'a,sai<; :'\ j 
4.00 l'enteCQ8ta l Lighl housc Lmcnll =-- ehr 
4.011 ("hrist's A llIhau~dor5 Pe·lI\ .. ille ;\1 0 
4.36 l\ uernbly of God Mission Pc Ell \ruh 
4.55 SllIlda y School Paulena T ex 
4..56 Pen t '! F 'e(-' M ission and S S Ford Ci ty Calif 
5.00 Payette A U(,lIlbl~ Payel\{' Idaho 
5.00 l\ sselllbly alld S S rel1~a~ol a Fla 
5.00 Ass('mbly of God Church E I Cen tro Ca lif 
5.00 raradi~e l'e llt 'l S S Tnmhlc ~Io 
5.00 Assembly 01 God Morto"~"ille f\ y 
5.00 Assembly 01 Goo j a son" i1Ie Ind 
5.00 \Voman's M issiQna ry ('OU\l~o! l' ak & G;l.riand 
5.00 Hollywood Tt'mple Seatt le \\'a~h 
5.00 Pentecos t al }\ ssembly 5 S Miami Fla 
5.08 Criehlon A~~emb!)' ("rich to·, AI;I. 
5.18 lIa,co,n Asscmbly T yle r Tex 
5.&,1 Full Gospcl Tab' lI San Pedrn ("alif 
•. 00 Bethel Assemhly of God S 5 Flkhan Ind 
6.DO Chris t ', .'\mbauadoTi K inr.:shu rg Calif 
6.M W ildhoue ",,~mbly of God Homin)" Okla 
6.114 Fu ll GOII)l:.I Tah'n Visalia Ca lil 
6.05 t\ u"21lbly of God Trenlon Mo 
' .tS Pa irha ven Gospel Minion Belli·,gham \Vash 
' .20 F ull Gospd A~5embt)" Rt'<IO"dn B('ach Cahl 
• .24 Pentecosta l lIall a nd S S Marys\iJ1e W ash 
1.12 i't'lltecoSl al I\ s5cl>lbl)' r.o ... dand Colo 
6.5! AS$emhly of God 5 S Gerla"e KaliS 
'.IS Auembly 01 God 5prillg fi e ld 1IJ 
' .15 P{-'T\ teeosta l Au t'mbly 01 God Sheridan \\' yo 
7.00 Ful! Gospe! ,\ uelllbly Dnylon Orel{ 
7.GO Assembly 01 God Chu rch Baya rd Nebr 
7.011 Auembly 01 God 5 S Du Arc !II o 
7.00 Pentecos t~1 M issiol1 Monessen Pa 
7.00 Assembly of God Maxwd! Nebr 

• 

THE P~~NTECOSTAL EV/I.;-';CH. 

7.15 AssemMy ~)f Go.,J (\~,lIi nille Okb 
1.J1 Assenlbly 01 God S 5 Bird City Ka~ 
7.50 thr"I's Amt.ltudors Union F»ur Square 

Gospel Tab'n 1'am~ Fla 
7.so .-\ssQtlbJy 01 God 5 SPratt K.ln, 
. ... As;scmbly 01 God Prayer Gr<>up Ke"ne ... ick 

\\'uh 
.. .. Young Pearle', S"cirt~ ("hel.t'a :'.I:a~s 
• .lO Full Gl>"I'C1 As elllbJy l"blll1 \"513 ('alii 
I.S4I Slcm Fu I Gw,j>cl {"burch {'alharl ('<>'" 
1.505 Assembly 01 (" .. .J {1\Ur~'h 1)(-11.\ {."Io 
!t.1O Falrha~en Gospel )IIUI<m S S S DeJli,)gham 
Wa~h 

1.10 Olrisl's Amhass:ad"r. 1' .. rt (" .. Jlin~ ('01" 
I .U Oak 1..3,,1\ (;0",>4.'1 ~I"" ""' l~i,',ni,le III 
!t.7Z Auemhly ,,( G".I 5 S "'C"I, ~ Ka,,~ 
!t.U Full G<I~pel S S Selma L11 f 
!.to ('e·,lral Anelllbly I.('c SI nllo~i \liu '.'3 Full G':>O;I)l:.J tlll1reh )Icdfnrd OreK 
10.00 Full w~rd ./'~~rll,bly ("IlI .. a>:,} 111 
10.00 Sunda)' So.:hool ;\Iule ('rc.].;. X \Iex 
18.00 Jen"ynlle A~5emhly jCl ~n'\"Lllc III 
l a. OJ SP("K('q>ort Pent'! (ll\lrdl ~t,..ner-rl'''Tt " Y 
10.00 1I0llywnod lJib]to n~~~ \\'01 1I,,1ly,,'>o<1 <.'.llil 
10.0\1 .·h~~mbly nf (;'><.I IIro<llicld \1" 
10.00 HClhr! " •• emhly 1"'lIi",I1<' K) 
10.00 Full t~~p('! )Ii~~~'n l..,kt'"", .. 1 X , 
10.00 ,h~clllhly of (;,,<1 S S 1I"d .hc \';"h 
100as HIghway (lllln:h and ~ S \'.Irihahh Ort'g 
10. t S ~!(-ndial1 Penl'l :\~~cmhl)" ;'Icri.hall Cal,1 
ta.50 Pe,·(·1 Chureb lIani~I"'tlc 1'., 
10.f.lI Brthel Pcnt'l ("hureh ;'1:l1,lc !'hacl .. ~ J 
Hl.6O Full G "r>l:1 ,,~,t'lllhl)' \\ ,~licl<l Clhi 
11 .00 Di:lm""d\,ille. l'e"I~"sl,tI_ S S C1~ InCT _ 1'" 
11.45 G""I<,I \I,~.,,>r) \\·I~('t'\1.n R.lI'1C, \\,~ 
11.50 ;'larysyille" Yuh., ("ity .\ .. cmhl~· \larY~\'ille 

("alii 
11.70 F1I1I G<"'I'('I S S ("rntr"ll-I \\"a<h 
12.00 \\""ma"'~ ;\li •• i"l1ar ... (. \1',,,il Pau,l.n 1'~, 
12..10 Betl,el \\""1I1c·,'. \lIu," lry rou ~;I G 1'<"1 

Tab'l' HOII,tol) TCl(; 
lZ.00 Pt'tlt('rn1t,,1 (1111rrh iln'\!:C1"-'TI ('C" n 
IZ.17 Full C,·.spel .\ •• cmhh ~.'''t:1 \oa Calif 
IZ.!>!i .\ •• embly 01 (;",1 \Illf'ro! ... ·I.r 
13.10 Pcutce<><;t:1I Church \lidl;r.n,1 Pa 
Il.OO Fint Pe!\It'C"~tal OH,r.-l1 "'-"rk 1'" 
ll.30 ]>('Illeeo~ta! Tabnn~eh ~t Pctcr-Ihur" Fla 
14.00 First r~"tfcostal Mi.~i." ~"\,annah Ga 
15.1 0 Full C,')~IK" ("burch nr-tann Calif 
15.S<! '\HClllhl .. 01 (:,,,1 \\'l'~II,., "'"1 
15.98 ".~cmhl)" (If God So'llth lI~,e" "idl 
16.14 Pelltecoslal C,"'I)l:.1 TalK'r' ;Ide S S llallu 

To< 
18.ZS A~~c!l1bly nf God Nt\\" I'lIihdJphia Oh;o 
16.88 F'ull (;011).-1 S S :1IIc! C .\ 1'UI;l.TC Calif 
11.SO Full Gospel .h~el11hly .f' c! ~ ~ Ki"i(1hurg 

('ahf 
11.51 Peu t eeo~lal ~1i1.inn rall\l'hcll ('.1 Iii 
19.41 Pt'lIt(,co~I."\1 G<'~l'el Tahernacle E SI r.."lLis 

'" n.51 .\ti~cll1hh· 01 Gnel Or'''';lIc C,til 
zo.oo AH~mh!)' of (';"cl :-;"" I"" I"..-a 
ZO.OO G~ry Gospel T31~rll;lclc c'arr h'd 
20.00 n elhel po:o .. trcn~I~1 A.~f\llh\v (""rtlaml N Y 
20.00 C"bri~I'1 Arnha~.~<I"n Crailitt" Cily 111 
ZO.60 F,r.t napli~t Olllrt·h r.1'1'Il lI ;r.rhor N J 
22.00 ' ~"\urel St S S IlIdi.ln;r.f)"1i~ I··d 
D.2' Gr.lec Pt'''I~co~lal fl1l1rrh .\t!;r.ntir Cil)' :-" j 
M.SS Ful1 ('ofl5ocl '1i~.i·'n Palo\ltn Calif 
25.00 ('.llnn T,"\bcft';r.c1c ('.lm,I .. ·, " , 
Z:6.13 (;Iad Tidinj(. \.~~lIIhly Foealon ellif 
U.OO Prnt~'c.·"t;\1 \ri~oi"l1 IIlh .'t; ""Cit morland 

Philad .. lphia Pa 
U.H F ,irvlew il eighu Olllrdl ~"lIta Monica 

C:!.1i1 
U.11 Fir!t Penteeosul n'lITeh l\a·· •. "\1 Cil\' I\,n. 
3,).OJ PilKtim Clan Sa ('alif Bible Srhnol Pna. 

de"a Calif 
1LOO Mcdina PCl1lceo~I.,1 -\<.('mlol>- )Ietlinl Ohio 
33.00 Pen tcenqtal (;0.0('1 !fall Yr,nker. N Y 
33 • .(5 l.a rTt'~ce"t~ PCfll'1 (lm rch MOT\trn~t" ('aliI 
35.62 As .... " ,I>!y of Gnel a!lel S S (',,!frvville K i\!l1 
J 7.ZII A~~emb ly of God S S Pituhu rg Kans 
31.31. (;Iad T idinj(' Tahe.rn,dc lameM"w" N Y 
40.00 Ha ll1mond F ull GO'II('I Taht"mac1(' lhmmond 

" 'eI 
4:1 .41 Assembl ... o f Gnd ."\nd S S Minot N Oak 
46.32 l'Jl~r R(>()m Pen t' l Mi .. i"" S., ·, rM~ Cali( 
4!t.!t2 F ilII Gospcol Auemhly nra i n~T(I Minn 
50.00 Pull ('o(lsJlt"l A~,c 'l1 hlv S .., \\' n~hi' 'l'lon J) C 
511.00 Penteeo'll a l Chureh Hi.,,,ham ton N Y 
51).00 j>~ nl "Cosla l Miuio]] a"c! S S Philadelphia 

p, 
50.00 Paith HOlllc S S 7i HI til 
51.00 Belhd ChIlT{"h Mocl ... t n ('aliI 
SS .OO 1\~\embJy 01 Gnel Rivcr R"'J:lIr ~Iirh 
5S.SI T't'"lteeo.uJ i\ ~ocl\)bly 01 r:",1 Sioux ('i l v la 
51.15 Cobtl 1'idil\l!'~ T~h('rnarlt" "'a-'Ia ('ru~ C;i.HI 
!t.00 Full C,o'pel Ti\h'l\ I\~~,)(';, t irm Frn"n ('nlil 
!t3.50 F ull C,n~pl'l T aherJ1Dc!t" Saeramento Calil 
126.S1 An"mbly of Conel Dctht"l (nurch Quiney T11 
Tnlal aml)l1" ' rcported $3.615.99 
n "'me mis~ions III"d t91 .10 
O ffiCII cxpense fu.,d IS,III 
r>ef'Utational ('xpense (l1l1d 20. 12 
R o:opo rtt'il a~ gh'en dirtt l 10 mis.io'l· 

a rieo %,06 
Reporled as g ivcll dirf-'Ct to ho", .. 

mill ions 1_45 2'30 74 

Tot:.. ] for 10reig'l mis!inn5 _ 
Amounl pre\' ious!y repor t!'d 

Total amOlln l 10 d i\ te 
-"---'--"----

!-1 . .1~~.2S 
14(»0.65 

. .$17.425,90 

Send 25 cents for sample packet o f t racts. 

P~UJ{, hftt't'tl 

o 0 000 0 000 0 0 0 

The Price Is 
Down 

MATTHEW HE R Y'S 
COMME TARY 

NOW REDUCED IN 
PRICE 

IT I lAS STOOD T HE 
T EST OF T IME 

For more than two hu ndred 
yea rs, ~ r atthew I1enry's Com
mentary has been prized by 
st uden ts o f the Bible. It shows 
no s ig n of los ing it s popular 
ity or va lue, fo r new editions 
a re req ui red with re markable 
regularity. 111 these s ix vol
umes will be found a practical 
a nd devotional com me ntary 
covering both the Old and the 
New Testa mcnt. The author' s 
unfa iling good sen sc, his di s
cr imina ti ng thoug ht, his high 
moral tone a nd simple piet y 
combine with a delightfully 
readable s tyle to place t his 
commentary in the fore most 
place a mong work s of it s kind . 
H ere tofore th e pr ice has been 
$ 17.50 but is now reduced to 
$ 15.00. T here are s ix volumes, 
cloth bound, boxed. Add SOC 
postage. 

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

GOSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI, U. S. A. 
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Good Books, Like Good Friends, 

Are Easily Remembered 
MINISTERIAL ETHICS AND 

ETIQUETTE 
By Nolan B. Harmon 

This is a complete code of ethi
cat conduct for the minister. It 
i!:i practical, readable and very 
u<;;cful to ministers. It original
ly sold for $1.50 but is now sell
ing in a reprint edition at 

7Sc, Postage Sc 

CONCERNING SHEPHERDS 
AND SHEEPFOLDS 

By Donald Gee 
This book is a ser ies of studies 

in nine chapters having to do 
wi th pastors and assemblies. 
Every pas tor and lay member 
should avail himself with a copy 
of it. 

Price 40e, Postage Sc 

SINDIGA THE SAVAGE 
By Eric A. Beavon 

The chief object of this book is 
to depict g raphically the efTect s 
of the whi te man's advent on na
tive life in Africa, and to g ive 
those unacquainted with the Afri
can a sympathe tic insight into 
his character and outlook. 

Price $1.50, Postage Sc 

DAYS OF HEAVEN UPON 
EARTH 

By Dr. A. B. Simpson 
Th is \'olume is lI s('d far and 

wide as a family devotional book. 
1 t has a page devoted to each 
day cf the year, con tai ning the 
golden text and a short sermon
dte. 

Price $1.25, Postage tOe 

ARE THE SAINTS SCHED· 
ULED TO GO THROUGH 

THE TRIBULATION? 
By J. Narver Gortner 

This little hook expounds the 

THE ROAD OF THE LOVING 
HEART 

By George H . Morrison, D.O. 
These are story talks to the 

boys and girls by a very success
ful children's worker. 1n the 
children's meetings, Sunday 
school classes, and in the home 
these story-talks will be wel
comed. 

Price $1.50, Postage IOc 

CAN A YOUNG MAN TRUST 
BOOKLETS 

By Gook 
Can 

God? 
a Young Man Trust His 

Can a Young )'lan Trust !l is 
Sav iour? 

Can a Young .\] an Trust !lis 
Bible? 

Can a Young l\fan Overcome? 
Price ISc each, Postage 2c each 

DIVINE HEALING 
By J. Nelson Parr 

Editor of "Redemption Tid
ings" and Chairman-Secretary of 
the Assemblies of God in lreland 
and Great Britain. These art icles 
appeared in "Redemption Tid
ings," and the great interest 
created encouraged their being 
put in book form . 

Price JOe, Postage Sc 

SPURGEON'S GEMS 
This book is made up of short 

paragraphs, loaded with wisdom 
and keen understanding, on the 
texts of Scripture gospel truths 
and the work of the ministry. 
These paragraphs will be found 
\-ery useful to ministers and Sun· 
day school teachers. 

Price $1.00, Postage 5c 

hook of Revelation, stressing the THE HIGHWAY 
point that the Church is to ha\'e By Caroline Atwater Mason 
no part in the tribulation. This is the new popular edi-

Price 2Sc, Postage Sc tion now at 75c. Tnto this novel 
QUIET TALKS ON THE BIBLE with its charming love story and 

STORY \'i\'id glimpses of Illotlern social 
By S. D. Gordon life, :\Irs. Mason introduces the 

M r. Gordon makes a long- \ilal issue between FUlHlamen
an-nited and eagerly anticipated talists and Modernists. The 
nddition to his "Quiet Talks" of young will appreciate and enjoy 
\\'orld·wide appea l. this book. 

Price $1.25, Postage 10e Price 75c, Postage 5c 

THREE HUNDRED EVAN· 
GELISTIC SERMON OUT

LINES 
By Aquilla Webb 

These outlines are particularly 
helpful to ministers who are 
about to undertake this "ital part 
of their work. They are rich in 
variety of topic and suggesti\'e 
in treatment. Their time-saving 
importance is apparent. The topi. 
cal index makes immediately 
available and appealing evangel· 
istic sermons on any doctrinal 
subject . 

Price $1.00, Postage Sc 

APOSTOLIC OPTIMISM 
By Rev. John Henry Jowett 
Few write rs have shown the 

grace and braw'n of the late 
Henry Jowett, whose minis t ry 
touched lives and kindled faith on 
three continents. lIi s published 
sermons are full of zeal and pas
sion and arc charged with a 
spiritual curren t of unusual pow-
cr. 

Price $1.00, Postage Sc 

FAST HOLD ON FAITH 
By Rev. Henry Howard 

Here the author deals with the 
augus t facts of Chris ti an exper
ience in a manner which cannot 
but inspire fortitude in an age 
of timid thought and compromis
ing action. This edition embodies 
the finest work of Dr. H oward 
and has found a hearty response 
in England and Australia as well 
as in America. 

Price $1.00; Postage Sc 

WAR BEHIND THE SMOKE 
SCREEN 

By William G. Allen 

Tn this book the Christian sees 
war, not only in its rea li ty and 
gr im awfulncss, but in its truc 
contrast to the teachings of Jesus 
Christ. The writer lifts the veil 
of censorship, propaganda, and 
dece it and shows his readcrs how 
extcnsive is the hold of darkness 
on the nations of the world. 

Price $1.50, Postage lOe 

The Gospe: Publishing lIou, ,,. pringfleld, Mo. 
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